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LA chief

•
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lOS ANGELES (AP) - Nearly

rive months after the videotaped
beating of a motorist, Police Chief
Daryl F. Gates finally agreed lO step
down, but in hisown time: next April.

"People of this city at long last
can have thistrauma behind them,"
said Mayor Tom Bradley. "We
suffered. Our image has suffered on
a nationwide basis and around the
world. There has to be a sigh of relief
by the people of this city ...

The tough-tatking Gates fought
tears and his voice faltered as he told
his officers in a videotaped message
Monday of his plans to retire.

"That's it. April. 1992," he said.
.. And maybe that'll SLOpall of the
nonsense that's been going on. Maybe
we can get back to work."

Gates, 64, has been under pressure
LO step down since the March 3 police
beating of motorist Rodney King. The
beating prom pled a national uproar
over police brutality. Four officers
have been charged.

The 13·ycarchiefhad enjoyed the
support of most of the City Council
until earlier this month, when an
independent commission formed after
the beating found instances of racism
and brutality in the 8,JOO..mcmhel.
department and suggested Gates
retire.

ln a teller LO City Council
President John Ferraro, Gates said he
agreed with the com missk>n 's
recommendation that a transition of
power begin immediately.

He also agreed with lhepanellhat
he should remain in office until his
successor ischosen. although he said
that could delay his retirement past
April.

Gates told reporters he was leaving
"a liule sooner than I had planned."

Itwas not clear how the next chief
would be selected. The mayor said a
nationwide search would begin
immediately,

Williels
fans get
number

SALT LAKE CITY (AP) .
County singer Willie Nelson has
a lot of fans who want to help him
settle a debt with the Intemal
Revenue Service by buying his
latest recording. The problem is,
they've been calling the wrong
number.

Hundreds of people diaJed a
toll-free "1·800" number
broadcast. on ABC's news-feature I

program, "PrimeTIMELive," lO
order Nelson's so-called "IRS
Tapes," being marketed co help
him pay back taxes,

Unfortunately. the number rang
through to a Salt Lake video-sales
firm that has nothing lO do with
the promotion.

There were so many calls -
about 500, according 1.0 Visual
Technology owner John Richard
. thai he's decided tolet Nelson
lease the number, or even buy il,
so as nouodlsrupt the fundraising
campaign.

Nelson discussed his financial
woes on "PrimeTIME Live"
Thursday. After the interview, the
reporter cold viewers a $19.95
musical recording was available

I byca1:lingl-800-IRS-TAPE. That
,number belon I to Visual
Technology in Salllake City.

The special marketing plan. for
"Willie Nelson: The IRS Tape,"
is designed 10 Iive the· «more
control over the record's proChs.

Approximately S6 from every
album sold will go toward ylng
off Nelson's $.18 million Ial debt.

Thirsty corn
Despite rains of four inches or more in the county in the past two weeks. the local corn crop
is still soaking up irrigation from sources like this center pivot sprinkler. Com and other
crops may relish the weather forecast for the next couple of days, with rain very likely and
highs only in the 70s.
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PIC ets protest
AUSTIN (AP) - Organizers of an

anti-tax rally say Texans shouldkecp
sending tea bags to legislative leaders
to symbolize their opposition to new
taxes,

"Ihope they'll understand that the
citizens of Texas mean business.
They do not want to pay any more .
they cannot pay any more," said
Public Utility Commissioner Marta
Greytok, a Republican andorganizcr
of Monday's demonstration.

The tax protesters chanted .jeered
and hur.led tea bags onto the Capitol
steps to demand that the Legislature
not raise taxes during its
budget-writing special session.

"No more taxes, no more taxes,"
demonstrators shouted as several
lawmakers pledged to fight further
tax increases.

When rally speakers would
mention Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock. who
called for creation of a state income
tax, one protester repeatedl y boomed:
"Get a rope ."

Wh.ile most of those speaking to
the crowd of 300 to 400 were
Republicans, Ms. Greytok said,
"This is not a partisan matter. It
affects all Texans, and Texans are
madder than hell about it."

The demonstrators brandished
dozens of anti-tax signs, including
ones which said: "Lottery - Yes, Yes
Yes: Taxes - No, No, No" and "This
is Texas not Taxus ."

The tea bag rally, which organizers
likened to the anti -tax Boston Tea
Party of Revolutionary War times,
first was suggested by Rep. John
Culberson, R·HouSLOn.

.. You are the first volunteers in an
Army of outraged Texans."
Culberson told the crowd. "Texans
are sick and tired of higher and higher
taxes year after year."

Lawmalcersaregrapplingtoclose
what the Legislative Budget Board
projects will be a $4.8 billion deficit
if all state services are continued at
present levels ...But some legislators
put the deficit as high as $7 billion
when all new programs are included.

About an hour before the
demonstration, Bullock told news
reporters he doesn't believe a state
income tax is dead. even though he
has dropped his push for passage of
one now.

Bullock, who proposed using SOOlC
income tax funds for property tax
relief, said more Texans may agree
with him by January. That's when
PfOpeny tax bills go ouno pay for the
new school finance reform law that
was designed toequalize spending in
property-rich and poor school
districts.

"I'm afraid when it comes to an
income tax, people do not want LO
debate the issues, and there is
definitely a debate there," Bullock
said.

Rep split 0
following action last week by the
Senate.

"Imink where we may gel tied up
is in conference, and Ithink it's very
important that we get to conference
as soon alVwe possibly can," Lewis
said.

The House initially rejected a
separate bill needed for the bond
program and prison CODHtructionto
go forward. if the constitutional
amendment is approved by voters.

But in a meetioa that lasEed into
the night, the HODSe)'eCOfllidered its

'd some lawmakers initially voted
a 'ost the bin because they were:
coocemed about being perceived
.. fa on crime. "

He also .d lawmakers may have
been coneeme4l bow quickly
the ivo meuure is IDOvinl. e
Lcpsw.uI"C i,in. the ICICOOOweek of
a spec. ial budJet .• cion.

Rep. R U.· _ of the
Criminal J urisprudeoce Co 'Ii ,
made the motio In ftICOI'I.ider th

axes
"The debate will be center stage

in January when property taxes go
sky-high in Texas .., asaresult of the
Legislature placing more respopsibi.li·
lyon local taxpayers to support the
public schools," he said.

"TIme will tell in the next decade
whether Bob Bullock was right or
wrong. Believe me the book has not
been closed."

Bullock also said his office
received about 20 tea bags in
Monday's mail,adding, "My wife
loves it. Send as many as they want
to send."

Ms. Greytok rejected the deficit
projection, saying state government
would take in about $2 billion more
than il spent the last two years.
"What they want is 22 percent more.
Do you like it?" she asked the crowd,
which shouted back, "No."

Among the protesters were trustees
of the Leon Independent School
District, which has threatened not lo
follow the new school .finance law.

"We are being assessed what
amounts to a state property tax
without a vote of the people," said
trustee Patricia Schmidt. "We will
not give up local control."

SeD.John Leedom, R-Dallas. said
taxpayers need to make their feelings
known about an income tax. arguing
that state government would spend
every dollar it cou Id get,

•prlso
AUSTIN (AP) . House Speaker

Gib Lewis said he expects a prison
construction measure to wind up
somewhere between the 11,300 new
beds approved by the House and abe
30.000 endorsed by the Senale.

"What that number will be, I have
no idea, .. Lewis, D-Port Wonh. said
Monday.

The House plan would cost $440
million; &he Senate measure, $1.1
billion.

Each calls for financing new
prison. d'uou h a bond e, with a
constitudonal amendment ch8a would
n::qum, v<UrlVlPfO\'8l. Besides prison
construction, bond proceeds would
be authorized for youth COl'l'eCtion
and mentall'leallh facilhies.

The meuum will 80 10 a
conference commiucc to work ow
dJ.fraaJCeS in the IDCI$RS, ina
the Senate rejects House's lower
number.

The House approved illproposed
constituti.onal amendment Monday,~----------------~

vote against the bill.
Russell, D~Mount Pleasant, said

he would offer a change to &hebill
Tuesday LOspecify that nonviolent
felonies eligible for communi.l),
service could be puni.shed instead by
time in county jail.

A numberofcounlies already have
sued the slate because their jails are
holding inmates awaiting tran fer to
state prison.

But Russell emph izcd that
community service - wi.tb a $:5.000
fine - would be.. alternative 110' _
dme. The counu.es would keep Ihe
fmc proceeds, he said.

"I don', think we're'cking it In
the counties .!aJl," he '.

Rep . D_ ton Smith, R-Ho to,
and Paul Col n, O·Ho •

uccessfulIy preued for Ihe larI ,
$1.1 billion plan. y 'd more
prisons arc needed to
serve a Ion -er ponion or their

te.nce.s ..
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By GEORGIA TYLER
stan Writer

Deaf Smirh County conunissk:Jncn
Monday ~greed EO spend 568.990.for
a new mad grader for Precinct Four
butapIXQQmatelySI8.ooooflhecost
will be reimbursed from Precinct
One.

CommissioneR also approved a
resolution for the county and
Hereford Independent School Disttict
to conduct a joint election on Aug.
10, and received the annual report of
Deaf Smith County MUKwn.

Because of a swap-oft' between
Johnny Latham of Precinct Pour and
John Stribling of Precinct One, the
Caterpillar grader price includes
trade-in of a grader from each
precinct,

Originally, Latham had intended
to trade two older models from
Precinct Four, but StribliIlS suggaaed
thai he take one of those and provide
an older model from. his eqwpment
on the.lI'adc-in. -

Ifboth g.raders were traded (rom
Precinct Four, Ihe ~ or Ihe new
-eqtIIJMIIII-,.,..IbIDIIIeII·"5O.'90,
by WestTeus EquipmcotCompany.
With the other option -~uadiog one
from each precinct - the bid was
$68,990. The $18,000 difference wiD
be charged to Precinc; One.

YeUowhouse Machinery Company
entered bidsof$48,318 andS12.000
for the options.

a
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. (AP)

. The prosecutor in William Kennedy
Smilh 'srapecase wants to introduce
evidence at the lria.I that Smith
sexual]), assaulted a woman in
Washington three years ago and tried
to force himself on two olbers.

Moira .Lasch,. assistant PUp Beach
County state auomey, made the
allegations in court papers filed
Monday. Smith goes on Irial Alii. s..

SlIlith, 30, is cluqed with rapin.g
a 29·year-oldJupilel', Fla., wcmanon
March 30 at the Kennedy family's
Palm Beach estate.

Palm Beach police said months
ago that checks with agencies in
Washington and other places where
Smi.th has lived showed no record of
earlier sexual assaull allegation •

l..asch said Smith, a nephew of
Sen. Edward .Kennedy, raped a
woman in Washington between May
I and June 30 of 1988, and twice
attempted rape - in WashinJlOO
between April I and JuDO lOof 1988
and in New Yo.rkCity between June
I and Aug. 300C 1983.

In Iihe counpapers. Lascb ==' d she
wouJdcall. ihewomen to radfy-
stale law dlowing. usc of ev:ideDcc of
similar crimes. Cin::uil Judge Mary
Lupo would decide whether lOallow
the . y.

Neal Son • _ i dd
attorney nOl involved in &be Smith
case, said Lupo could exclude
tesdmooy irrelevant or overly
P~J dic.ial • t i -_.

1Iw: ...• , c w r the women.
fC)XII1edtbe ed II'Kt, II
lime,

In April, ne NatiooallDqirer
pub' . wilbl _.
WboCiWlDCO
W'UftiIllPOII

•I ,
VOl:

In approving tbc jointclcction
resolution. abe commissioners COWl
agreed to share costa: of dleeleecioo
with HerefonllSD.The countY wiD
pay 60 percent oftbeapense lOcI abe
school district 40 percent

The el~on wu caDed by abe
Legislalwe for votcn 10 ooncjcW two
amend.~1S 10die IlafeCooltitutioq
and for the County E1ec1ion DiIIridI
to have aulhority OIl DOe laX D*Ia'L

HISO residents and all cidzeasof
Deaf Smith CountywUl vote' four
boxes. on separatebaUou. AbseII_
voting ~gan Monday II: idle Deaf
Smilh CoontyOert's olJlce.

Coun.ty Clem David Ruland lOld
commissioners that Walcon
Independent School District b8d
declined 10 participall: in the joint
election.

A report from DeafSmida Couoty
Museum was reviewed brieOyby thf
d.ire<:1Or, Donna8rockman.

.Duringtbe 121lK111fh1.endiq; with
June. 6,465 pertOnI fnJm.44 .....
and 14 !forel,gn.aJIIIIUia. _ vIIlI:n
in UIc mllJeUm

19 wecklinJlIlld odacadonal .
were given for 1,14.5 ..... mdl8S
adult sponsors.

Mrs. Brockman's repon also
included use of Ihc Blact Roue
during the year, noting Ihala. ber
of weddiQgs ahro were· held'· die
housc or on the grounds.

or.
•I

allegations in &he_C()Uftpapers were
the same as !hose made by the woman
the supermarket tabloid inlelViewccS.

WashingtOn polICe on MODOI)'
said they could DOt OOnflllD or deny
the allegatioqs. A spokesman for the
U.S. Attorney '5office for the District
of Columbia. who, would prosecute
the crimes there, did not retum a
phone call.- .

Lasch is under a gag order barring
her from commeotin.g about the case
and did not speak CD reponers about
&he rill... Smith·- attorneys, Roy
Black and Mart Schnapp. also under
the gag order, did nOl rewm
telephoo.c caUs.

ulDonovan. spobsman for Sen.
Kennedy, id the Musacbusetu
Democ t ··oontinu. tobelievelhat
when this case is decided Willie wiD
be foundmnoceDL ..

Lasch's court piIpaI described. the
alleged rape in- . ton as
involving ..physical force and
violence not Ubly 10Cluse serious
personal injury." .

In the allcled lltemp in
Washington. d-New York,Smi
pabbcd -om. 'dUew the
down .'·failed
in tbe. perpeIrIIiob or wu ior.eroeplDd
or prc'lenled," Llscb said. .

1beJupi ..woman claims Smith
'**led her -11WiInminI pool and
held her do .

Brie Stiff. lbelawyerl'ortbeNcw
"art - -•WOW"" . . Ibe
IDe ell . ~ ~ and eli t

.d.
The ~. ...,.IIIID gaula

be reKhed far COIn_
ldaireu li-
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up Hoi Y Su ar ex
retires from co_Police have busy weekend

Fowpcnml wae ...... 0Ya' the wcciad by HfRfmdpcijco.inclUding
~ 16-~aoIdJuVODilein.1hc 500 bloct of AW).H for Ihcft otbeerlnd.pubUc
ml8~ClD: 1 man, 43. aISecood IIId Ross forpubUc intoxicad .~,;I man.
40. in me 400 block of Ave. B for Class A usault; and a man, 27. in the
800 block of E. Third for drivina wbile intoxicated.

Repons included buqlary of a business in the SOOblock orN. 2S Mile
Ave., with 56.000 worth of boots, jeans and tennis shoes taken; • sexual
assaull of. child UDder invcsdplioD; Class A assault in the 300 block of
~ve. A: do& bite in the 600 block of BleviDs; bufIlary ofl motor-vehicle
10rho 100 block of Douglas and in the 800 block of Btevard; theft in abe
800 block of W. Park Avo. and in the 1300 block of W. Fint; shots riled
i~the 800 ~ock of B. Pourth -d in Il!e 400 bl.oct of Centre; domestic
disturbance.m dlo400 block ofBarreu. 200 block of Ave. D and 600 block
of Schley: disorderl~ conducl~ Ihe 200 block of Ave. C; littering at Park
~ Ave. D; dog rumung loose au Ihe 200 block of Ave.K; criminal trespass
ID the 5~ block of Avo. K; IeI'I'Oristic threat in the lIOO block of 13th;
unauthorized use of a motor vehicle in the 300 block of Ave. E and in the
4()() block of Paloma Lane; prowlers in &he200 block of Ave. D and in
the 400 block of WeslCm; criminal mischicf in the 300 block of Ave~D
200 blockofE. ~rd: 900 b~oct of 16th. 100 block of Juniper, and 900
block of 131ft;andmciden~m the 400 block of 131h. SOOblock ofN. 25
Mile Ave .• and io the 500 block of W. First

Police issued 24 citations over Ihe weekend.
. Po~iceiove~tigatcd fournon.inj~ry accidents and one injury accident
IR which Ih~ driver of one·of the vclllciesinvolved was treated for injuries
at Deaf Smith General Hospital and released.

On Monday. police arresreda woman, 30. fo.r theft over $20 at a local
grocery store.

Reports on Monday included disorderly conduct 00 Ave. K; criminal
mischief in the 900 block of Park; criminallrcspass in the 400 block of
Ave. B; domestic diJturbancc in Ihe 300 block of Whittier: and theft of
gas from a convenience slOre.

Police issued 10 citations Monday.
Reports by sheriff', deputies on Monday included disorderly conduct;

lost pro~rty; and then of shccp on N. Progressive.
Dcpuncs II'fCSICda man. 18, for drivi.-.g while license suspended on

Monday.

DSGH board meets Thursday
The Deaf Smith County Hospital District board of directors will meet

at 7:30 p.m. Thursday at Deaf Smith Oeneral Hospilal.
. The board will bear a management proposal from Methodist Hospital
10 Lubbock. , I
Blood center here Wednesday

. ~ Wamcn's Division of Ibe Deaf Smidt County Chamber of Commerce
will host Coffee· MemOOaIBlood Center at rho Hereford Community Center,
Park ~d~ve. C. on Wednesday from 4-8 p.m. .

Th15 wl~1be o~ of the l~t opportunities to give blood and be eligible
fer Ihe special paruum drawmgs to be held by Coffee on I...aIxr Day, including
an &!l.cx~ paid uip to Mexico and other prizes. All persons are urged
to give the 81ft of life on Wedncsclay. -

Great rain chance tonight
Pardy cloudy this afternoon widl aSO percent chance of showers and

thundcntonns.~ilb in tbc mid 8Os.Soulb wind 10 to 20 mph. .
1bal&h1. occaslOlial: sbowcn and I few thunderstorms. Low m Ihe lower

60s. Nor1hcast w.iod S to 10 mph. Chance of rain 80 percent.
- 0 • • -. •• • - OOCejlhli1lhowen and a fllh'til'6ilbms!

Hilb intbe mid 1Oa.S.wind 1010 i5 mph. Chance of rain'SO pcroenL
1be extended forecast for Thursday tbrough Saturday: a chance of

thundcrstonns Thursday, olherwisc panly cloudy each day. Highs in mid
to upper 80s. Lows in the lower 10 mid 60s.

This moming's low at KPAN was 65 after a high Monday of 88.

•Iews est
World/National

ACROSS THE USA - The central Plains continued to bate - Salina
Kan:. reached 1og de~ to rank as the nation's hot spot for a second::=-buiaCanldian cold front brougbt some rUfto the swdlering

~S ANOELES - Police ~hief Daryl P. GaleS choked back tears as
he S81d hc would retire ~ Apnl. a year alief his officers were videotaped
clubbi~.g a black. motorist. G~tcs made the decision in his own time. but
had an mdependent commwaon and an anlagonistic mayor pushing him
out the door.

'!"EST PALM .BEACH. PIa: - A prosecutor claims William Kennedy
Smith raped a woman in Washmgton three years ago and attempted two
o';her.rapes. The prOIeCUtQr says the women willlCSbfy at Smith '5 Florida
tnal if a judae IJR'C"

WA~HING~N - A !'Owgovenuncnt rule lhat will let employers tum
aw,ay ~~ Job applicants wbo pose a safety threat to themselves is
bemB CI'1ncizedu"pMCmIlistic chinking" that a 1990 Jaw was supposed
to curb. . ..

WASHIN()lON - With solidRepubli~~ suppon and a smatte.ring=t from DcmocralS.PIaident .Busb I~ likely to w.in&hesUPIX?r.t he
..... Ihc SenaIe I) prevent.CcQJRSS.from ID1posmg Sll'iCt new conditions

on nonnallrade IIatus for China. ' .
. SAN fRANCISCO - No wmder anxenand consumc:rs flOd Califcxnia's

new IIl8Ck laX law confusing: Maizocracters are taxable. butoot matzo
1Rad. Su~ bcernutsP.' levicd..bUI not ........ ~ way to avoid
=~1lB10Il. IJust slap on highcrpnces. and they pay It,n saysa store

~ xa-
AUmN· State Compll'OlIcrJohn Sharp has declined an offer tojoin

the Republican Pllty, uying.bil ideas to IDIblovemmcnl work better
and e~per are more in line with die DemocrItI' philo.sophy.

~ • DI:maDdc.~.anIidIIe.PIuI'Doo,ps. who &:aDed
PreddeDi Bosh ofpollriziDl the llllion aIonJ racial Unci. said he hopes
10· AIIIedcIIIa 10"" forc:aaunic JIUMh. 'lkIwM. die mIy Drmoc:nt
wIID_ID ._decllftdforprelidea." Che 1992 .... WII inAustin Monday.

HOUSTON - Sen.. lay RGcWeDer.. 'hIe Democratic ptaideDtial~ ....:...:-... JI .•.. ':"'1· -L...I' L-. _.a.- ....._--..I ...L!"""";"."'--- ....- . 51'" u....llIUIJJCaJWII, _IS """",o>ua"'_1IlI1 S
boII.-and met wi1llinflueatiallocaJ Democratt. Rockefeller defleclcdJ ,.•..::m~1 appeamnceMonday Houston,PrcSidcDI

W. .~1IJNG1t)N ~.... 'GoY.iI', __ .... Republica Pady
new civil,. . II

laue·U:- next "..'.

J.E.A. ",.ob'" Rich. senior v'ce
president, operadons, and chief
operating office.r of Holly Sug
Corporation. has retired after nearly
28 years of service.

Rich, a native of London. England..
joined Holly in October 1963 as a
corporate instrument engineer and
was in~yr~ible for die

BOB RICH

c iv
p n'y n

to chan,g

troll
offer

·parti-.-
deslgn, inslalladon and COIIlDIiIsion
of the instrumcncauon at Holly's
factory .m Hereford.

Two years later. be wu ..-om,,1Cd
to eastcm dislrict s··· .r.::-.i... .- upenIl-.;DJ.
responsibloforpJanq inHaclunllllCl uAUSTIN(AP) ..s..OIIIpIder 1cIat.... .....,~-~ .
five ~ers. ." .. 101m SbIIp" ·dacIbIed_ .. .,. =:= ClllecldIo,..

Rkbmoved Wllhio~.cmpoIIdoa join dleRfIPUb1ic*IPIIt"..,.... .~ Ito .
to become rc~nsiblo .fOJ .u.beet ldeuto 1DIb IO~" Weft.. LeaalnlIIid tile bIuep1nllboWl
factory opemlIOns for HoIIy •.Ab a bcUa' lQd'dIeIper lie.""u.' 5J!11rp'. MbeIn .... 1DiDd. are in ...
shon)r.av.eofabscnce.Rich~~ with 'IboDeIDOCRll;' ~,. . R...,ucara PUty." . . ',.
to ~on,m. Decembcr·I981.. ~..ace Shirp. ,.':~ BtIL.· ..wID· In,blIieal:rIDS...,,r..eoanlPl.·
cb~ of the. baud ,of ~ !,u1bo~c~:ftJrNiclllal "You.haveI1Iowa ~ willa ...
an.d Cb.. to.. f opcratiDgofficer~1n 1988, .Dubtis..·•u...cc:e1lfUl ~ ~. .~anaaace Rmow 1IIIIIiII.
he resigned from the boud and WII bid .. i_RepublicllnCfeoqe...... Now; daoAaoci..a~or
name~, s.enior vice pres1~Dt. wu~MoadaYby.RepubUca 1Uu_youlDlbowyOUlCOllJ'llD
operauons, and chief opcratiJIg JIOUP to join Ibo GOP. . . oace IIIGIe IDd join the rants of die
officer. Ihe position he bc1d Bl "The public aJteady,dIiDbJohn GrInd Old "'y:'
retm:me~t. . SbarpisaR,epubJicmt ",ejutWlDl But Hmman aid SbIrp's ....

Rich. IS a membc! of. se~CIII him to make it otriciII. t, Slid J... Nflectl die Dcmoeradc pbilololJlly.
professlona~,!rganizations and ~ LeonaId.cbairmu:of_tbcA-lIbdlted .ITbiI II DcmocaII dolq wbl1d1ey
the ) ~81.reclplent of lhc MerilO~OUI .Repub~. of TeuI. . .dO bell. dill II IAting on .Il10
Sel"!lce Award .fmm th.e AmC!1.~.Sharp ,........ nl, GN:1~t ,establishment and ,kicking il inllle
Society of ~ugar.Beet ~hnolopts. wddlerc VlU DO wa,.·IbatJ·WOUICI buu.u he aid.
. f'oHowmg hia retirement from happen.
HOlly, Rich began work on a three- In fact on Samrday. 'Shup ~I8idIboRepubUc80cutl

. year contracl with the Beet Sugar bListered·~. Republicaas, .. yin. WeR 1honIi&bted. "Tbere is • bil
Development Foundation of Denver, tlley haveoft'ered only "years of difference with RepubUcaDl. We
as Nonh American editor of a new bull" aboullUalllliDinapalllDelL ~'l bile .ovemmenL We think it

.su,ar~hnololYtJ:ook:As~oftbe . S.harp·' $4 biU. pia. of fce· ~t and can do a lot for
ednonal team, Rich IS wnung an lDCI'C8IeI, cuts, and qeacy DJeI'8CII . e." .
intem~tionalsugartech.nol~gybook has become Ihe focllpoint of the u- IIicI Sharp ~Wes
that wlH serve as a pracbcal rCfcma spccialle.i.lalive se .. ioD u Ibe -bued support. of tbc plao.

• book. IawmatenlaCklolhe"'oIwri~ !JuJadI:IId. ~AIlwelCvodanoislllpped.

~=':e:~14.8 =~~~~:S.!:c:The JIRlIPOIIIw. die raalt of a better. leis expeoalvely. t,
f .. - ;!

Promotion of Kinsey·
announced by firm

Robert C. Kinsey, a native of
Hereford, has been promoted. to the
position of sales manager, .nationa.1
accoums. for the Imperial HoUy
Corporation.

Kinsey. the son of Louise Kinsey
of Hereford, transferred from
subsidiary Holly Sugar Corp.ts
Western Division office in
Emeryville. Calif.. to Imperial
Holly's headquarters in Sugar Land.
Texas.

Kinsey attended .Eastern New
Mexico University and West Texas
State University before receiving a
bachelor of .business- admirai.sb:aJ.iq,p
in marketing from Texas 'Iech

University.
Kinsey joined Holly in 1964 as

sugar warehouse .foreman at
Hereford . .From 1966·70. he wu
grocery products manager for Hony
in Colorado Springs and in July 1970
was promoted to disaibution IIUUI8Ia"
for Holly at its San Mateo. Calif ••
sales office.

Kinsey left Holly for 13 years
before rejoining Ihe company in ·1984
as western regional sales manaaer in·
Emeryville until his recent promotiOn
and transfer to Sugar Land.

Kinsey lives in Houston. and has
two sons, Bob and Michael. and a
da,ltI'h'- Lez'l1- I. •-D ~~.-- il.,Kji.

Courthouse Records
COUNTY COURT
DISPOSITIONS

Tony Garcia, misdemeanor theft.
probation revoked, sentenced to 120
days in jail. July 17.

Luciana Vasquez, assault,one-year
probation. t 80 days in jail probated,
July 17.

Beltye Black, theft by cbeck,
judgment and sentence, July 17.

Clayton Curtis Noland, driving

JOE VALDEZ
July 11, 1991

Joe Valdez. 44. of Perrylon died
Sun~ay. l.uly 21, 1991. Among his
survrvors IS a brother. Richard Valdez
of Hereford.

Services were to be at II a.m.
Tuesday in Immaculate Conception
Catholic Church with the Rev. Rex
Nicholl offiCiating. Burial will be in
Ochiltree _ Cemetery by Boxwell
Brothers .Funeral Home.

Mr. Valdez. born in Paducah.
moved to Perryton in 1978 from
SlBmford. He ~ anied Rosa TeUes
in 1.966at Paducah. He.had worked
as a truckdriver (or Bnapipe for Ibc
last five years and wu a member ,of
Immaculate Conception' Catholic
Church.

Survivors include bis wife; Ihrec
sons, Joe Valdcz.Oscar Valdez and
Jimmy Valdez. aU. of Perryton; bis
motber, Clara Valdez of Lubbock;
two brothers. Henry Valdez of
Perryton and Richald Valdez 01
Hereford; twO listen. Gloria Roach
of Olney aDd Pat SOlis of Amarillo:
and two srandChildren,. .

while iiccnse suspended. 20 days in
jail. SIOO fme.JuIy 17.

Raul Casares.recldess driving.
judgment and sentence. $200 fine.

,July 17.
Jesus A. Hemandez. theft by

check, judgment and sentence. Joly
17.

Thomas Ybarra. resisting arrestor
searcb.one-ycarprobation.180days
in jail probated. $300 fine, July 17.

Ob-·

Auto accident claims
live!t of four in family __

FOur mcmlxn ·of • Fort. Worth CbIllCb.inPort Warth. w.itb burial in
famUy wilhclolC dellOHeRlOnIIIId O~wood Memorial Plat da&R.
the area died illaliDp '*ICCIdeDt Tho ltCidcal on IDIenwc 45,
last week near HUIIIIViIIc. Ibollt five mil. IOU'" ofHqatSvUlet
. James Waaoer. 42. .. l1li .... oc:cumICl whea Ibe diiv., James

ChrlItopIaer,18.lDdcta ....... HoUy. WIper, IpIJIfeIIdy feU aaleep,
14,weredold..IbeICCll901lJuly 16. repartI Ibe Teua ~t of
Anotber\Yaperc.taupqr~ S...... , Sal." trooper who invostiplCd tho
10. died July 17 in • Houston .accident 1bc car Ipp8I'eDdyrolled
hospital. over four timcs.

JlmcsWqnerwaalhe aepbew·of 1bewife. o_f.J-·_ •• ur..__ , Cath.y
US~ W~ «H~md. HU-·-~·~-'
mOCber... 'Wi.lni"-AW,.-- '~- Wapert .• wu JidiaI to tbe c.-

., . uOftJ, .. -, ..~. aod ~, iDjUICd in die .:eldena. •res=~~:=~~y memben' He WII ~ IDdCIab by IdI
wereheldJul,20iDConaeIIBIPIiM fllber. Lawrence Wqncr. OIl April

t . 27.1990.
PAnENTS IN HOSPIIAL Surviwnoflllllel Wqnerambil
Infant girl Amtacl.· XaDcty wife; bil motber, two bmtben.

Aantad, Da Joe. Bllbey, Infant,boy Kenneth.Wqna' ofHOUIIOD apd
Bumcu, SeJeaa BIIJ'IleU. LurUae LoaDl" Wqner of Morroa.lDdJlWO
Cawthon, Infant Iirleelallt IMIa ' ..... ~1idI NowItof Dillrict
Cela~a, Sylvia Cox. Cory CmJrord, ~cs. ~.IDdBonnieWClhiQatan •
M~bicl DorO', Gloria C. Flores. of S"iaDieao. Cal.
Infant .• 1 GIIC·· NoImi 0Ircla.
Chris d!.n. ~ MaJe.leaa ~ch.iIdreoamllirvivedbytbeir
Ozuna. Eancralcla V-.pz, IafuI mother. Calhy~qncrt and grand-
girl Vuquez, InflDllJoy VoN. Meria mother, WiDlfred WalDer of
Odllia Vera. Nualh.

HerefCJrdschool board for nine yean.
Deaf~Smith County hospital board for
six years and me First Christian
Church board fdr 30 years. He also
was an acuve member of IheHCltlord
Lions Club and Wbileface Boo.lter VIViANJONBS ARNOLD
Club. J•., 19,.'''I

Survivors include his wife ofI..ate FonnecHeNfonlNlident. Vivian
18wakoni; a son. M~e Robinson. of JOIIC-.AmoId,dled,JuI.y 19"I99I,at
H-...·n ".- C8lif: adaught-1bmm·~ h· ..-....iDR- ....u...... Mich.- .t.--...-r-- . -.. IC. crllUlll~ . 19U1.'-'-u. --~ ..
Kay Stevens of Lubbock; a sista-,. her survivors II aliller. KaIberlDe
Georgia Holmand. Clovis: three Hubbard of HelefOld. ,
grandchildren: and three great~ Semcu were beId today ill
grandchildren. Redford; Micb.
. "\ She WII cbe CIa.. ~flllbe...

0reD IIid Ouale JODeI GfBereford.
Survivc:w. include. lister,

.KadIoriDe HUbIJmd, uI Henslard; a'
brother. FnatUaDel JODeI 01
Rockville, Mel. aodda ,chilena.

TONEY HOGAN
July 20,199'1

Toney William Hogan •. 54, of
Plain. died Saturday. July 20.1991.
in Yoakum County 80 tal in
Denver City. Among his urvivan
are a SOD, Phillp Hopn.and I
daughw. Teleia Hopn, both of
HCft'ford.

Graveside servica were 10be held
at 2 p.m •.Tuesday .in GaiDCI County
Cemetery. Burial is 'onderlbe
dlrccdori ofRogcrPoDIFunerai
Home.

Hena bam·' lacboaviUc. AIt.
aDd movecllO PlaiDs In 1983. Be
manied~_:: - S
3, 1984. . ~.Brownfield.
self. _-:-.pIoytd .... 1l&eDl1llCe IDID
aM ._' ....'

·-Yan'lu4eb" e;l. •
.. p,a- - 0 .Herefonl;. tour

- len. ,feO·OIl0Lt:
MadllG '11II1II1' 0"-111 101' .__ . '

MiclIIeIIe ....,. aI

..•

Ark.; and IJ grandchildrm.
The family SUQCSlS memorials 10

the American Heart AssociIdoa.
death by ba busbencl. e.A. McRcyn~
oldl, in 1956.

Sarvivon iDcludc. mo. David T.
McReynoIdIofAmlriDo; lWO.iIIen.
Irit Pa)'DO of Waco IIUI Bernice
B.rowa.ofPllUdDei four paadchU-
dre.n; ancIlliDe peat~PlDdclli.lcbcn.

!!Je.flmily~memori8llbe
10Ki'D.', MaDorMethodJatHome in
Rcrefard. '

'.



Surprise birthday gift .
Bessie Sanders (1), Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce Women's Division artist
of the month; presented a painting to her mother, Dollie Mae Williams, on her 80th birthday.
The picture is a copy .of the very first painting she did, The frame is a refinished frame that
is over 150~year;s~old.· .

Reinarts gather for reunion
The Joe Reinart family recently The oldest person present .was

held theirmwion at the Knights of Athan ~einart. The youngest was
Columbus Hallin Hercfordwidl161 Glen RCinart, son of Dean and
a'tending. _ Angeline Reinar' ••
. July 13~. Leander and Clara Those attending locally were
Reman's children.Juanita Newsom, . Arhan and.Edna Reinan. Esidor and
Loraine' Anthony, LeandetReinan. .Frieda Reinart.Elmer and Irene
Jr., Bryan Reinan. Rex Reinart. Tony Reinarto Leander and Clara Reinan,
Reinart. Alice Kahlfs and Elaine all of Hereford; Armetla and Ed
Reinart were host and hostesses for Wieck of Canyon; Alfred and Clara
the reudion. . Reinatt of Amarillo; Helen and

The afternoon was spenl.looking Leonard Batenhorst ofUmbal'ger and
aund taking pictures, playing cards all their families. . -
and dominoes. A .skit was also a part Jee and Mary Reanan with their
of die entertainment. children, Athan,Esidor. Elmer,

Armella and Alftcd moved 10
Hereford in 1924 from Lindsay.

The bought. fann southeast of
HeRford ..Leander and his wifc·live
on thefann ..

Out of IOwnguest were from Big
Spring. Amarillo, Dallas. Stratford,
Phoenix. Arizona; Pueblo, Colorado;
Dalhart. San Ang.elo. Plainview,
Slaton, Canyon, Umbarger, Lake
Jackson, Friona, Dimmitt, Oruver,
Chicago, .IU;Plano. Clinton.
Oklahoma. Sunray, Roanoke.
Orapevine.Oarland ~d Richardson.

Sublette= __ints 'rom':-Heloise
celebrate

"

50 years
Buster and Bonnie Sublett

celebrated their 50th anniversary July
7th at the Amarillo Garden Cent.er.

The reception and family reunion
was hosted by the Sublett's ihree SODS
and their families. John and Troy of
lJereford and Jerry of Canyon.

Buster and .Bonnie Bass were
mamed on July S. 1941 in Sayre.,
Okla. They were both residing .in
McLean at the time of their marriage.

TheSubleus moved from Pampa
to Hereford in 1965.

Mr. Subleuis a semi-retired
cowboy and Mrs. Sublett is a
homemaker~

They are members of the First
Baptist Church. whelle .Bonnie
teachers S-year-old Sunday School.

Out of town guests were from
Texas, Virginia. Oklahoma and
Louisiana.

','Confused.
I I, aboutUfe

iosunmce?
Rely on me
to help you

make therigbt
. choic:es.'"

809N. Lee
:384-7350

re F MI
Uti IIlc'iUrliOCCit"Foln),

Ik .. om:4:: 8kKlmirwCHl. /II/nut.

~

Dear Readers: Sunglasses aren't just • Be cautious when buying different
summertime accessories or fashion colored lenses. especiaUy yellow and
statements anymore. They pmtect.eyes blue. These colors should nOt be wom
from dangerous SUh rays. . . while, dri.ving because they could mask

In 1.989 the us ...Pood and Drug Ad-' thecolotof traffic,si.gnals.
ministration .h·dl the Sunglass .AssoCia.-
tiOb of American developed a labeling • Check for scratches because they
program Co leit consumers how much c-an limit the visibility. . !

protection (UV taling) each pair of
sunglasses provides. .

The American Optometric Associa-
tion recommends sunglasses that screen
out' 7S to 90 percent of sunlight and
provide maximum protection from
radiation. If in doubt, ask your op-
tomel:list fot advice. .

Here 8r,C ,8. few guidelines 1.0 follow
when choosing your new .sunglasses.

• Check the fit before purchasing.
They shouldn't be too tight at faU off
when you lean over.

• If your eyes can be seen through a
lens, usually the lens is not adequate for
sunglasses.. The lens color or darkness
does not alter the iN protection.

• Allhough some sungJ'asses .ha.ve I

heny price, 'Ihey may ~nol offer UV
protC(:cion.

Tlke your time choosing. II could
save you time and money liter. -
lIelot.e .

Equal Access Ballot
---."""""""-~--0~' ........... -~

If your phone
number begins
with 3&4!,. the,n I

this ad appl'ies to I'
- I ,

you. Soon you
will receive a
similar ballot h,
order to. ,allow
'YOU tal lmake your
Longl Diislance
choice.

Hi-Plains NTS
"""""'""~v~D' . ,. .

I •~ ..............."'~D

Have you ever considered these questions?
1) What If I don't choo· ?
.2)How do II u ._~'Ih rvl· 7
3) What If III chang -,'my 'mind?

For Your Long ID,l'stan An -W8~

00-6 8 79=

UnfOl'lllll8lCly,lhey an: obsessed wilh
IlOryboOt fantasies·oftbeir wedding
clay and iiveno thought to w1lat •
lifetime commitmenllDeans.

The fact is tllat we DO have
choices. Coord our mothers haveNew bought bomes by themselvcs as·

'recendyas abe 196081 Could they

A- • . I :bave had careers after havi .... rrlva's II children.? Wouldlbeyha~manied-- ...-111111!1-----.. aI21hadthcrebccnoo'social.sd.gma- auachcd to waiting und) 28 or 301
The divorce rate skyrocketed in the
'70s because they had the courage to
elCapC from lousy maniages.

Marriage is still a beautiful thing.
but now womenbave lheopponunity

DBAil ANN LANDERS: 11IIDt
you for .viD, my nrc. Lut year.
May 6 wu • Sunday. SUDdIys ~
busy for me, but tbMkGod I....'t
too billY to lad your column. On,
lbaI day you JJqbllthecllbe wainS
signs'of~.

One of lbesevtll ....... wu
h08llCDcu. I iwdquitsmotin.only
a week before and yaam:.t ail.
botbeJed me. Iweatto our fImily
doctor on Tuelday. He imwdiarely
scal me to a dUoat speciaIisL pour
day. later, Ihad • maJipanl WIDe.
removed from my -,ox.

After3S radiation bNImOntl, I
was dccB'ed "cwaI- and in ,cxcollclll
beIlah. Iam alivo lOday _auac I
read your column. No way woUld I
have· connected ·boanenoIs with
cancer if itbadll't beeafo, you.
PIoase publiab the seveadanJcr
sipals Qain. Tbcre must. be otba'I
who need to be alerted.

May God bless you for the
wonderful. work you do. I send m.y
sincere thanb and my love.--B.F .•
Midway City, calif.

Wayde and miJe Borcnareare Ihe
parenlS of a too. Bradie J.)'JDCS. born
Wednesday, July 11, 1991, at
Nonbwest Texas·Hospi.... He
weighed 8 Ibs. and 3 ozs.

He has a four-ycar.old brolher,
8rodieBorenare.

GrandparentsareW~C ..and Nancy
RosseU.Fm! and Billie Bcnnare, all I

of Amarillo, and Jim andDabdcme
McDowell o.f H.rord. '

Grcat-gqndmodlenareMarybeUc
Oodwine- of AmariDo and Bertha
Bolling of StephenviUe.

DEAlt SUB: I 1bIIIt .... datlOCiIl
......-e ID DIlDY it Ik1l • illlcase
today- k.. ,.,a.,- ·,
JOOCI. BIIlIbo divorce IOu. ...
........... 1bo1llDc:tioll JIIOCCIIItiD
.yea ....... SfObedelilecl -aDd
dial', bed.

D.EAR ANN LANDERS: That . Gem ,of die De, ,(Credit. Burt
dOctor :fmm 'Rancho Palos Verdes. .Reyne,IdI): RetimaDeIH can 'be I
CaIif.ilOUllds lib • jerk 'when he wonderful tid.... You can. IUtk in
say.• mOlt women wiD'marry any yourstornEh just 10 long.
male who .illegally alive, but IlIIust
admit be has a point. The women I
blow who mab it to 28 UI1ID8I'I'icd
do teem to be tenified of fac.inglife
single.

It's sad thai so many females arc
not secure cnoughto be Iulppy alone.

Do you have ques&ical abpallCX.
but DO one to bIlt. to? ADa I..aden'
bootIcc, "Sex IDd Ibe 'Ieea..qa,· is
frank and IOIhG poiftl. Send:a self-
addrellCd.. 10"" busineas-size
envelope IDd .,cbettor moneyor4er
for $3'0'65 Ohil, includel ,poJtqe and .
handUng)~: Teeu.C/oAnnLlDdicn,
P.O. Box 11562, Cbicago. In.6061 1-
0562 •. (In C..... , send $4.45.)

Dr. MOton
Adams

9p_~metrist
3J5Ml1res

Phone .~2255
o.8k:e Hours:• r

MOIIday - Friday
8:30-12:00 1:00-5:00

NOTICE OF PUBb!~tY'ti\yf'lGON TAX INCREASE
1be' Deaf Smith County. wiUholdapublichearingonaptoposaltoincreasetotalta,x

revenues rrom properties on tbetaxroll in 1991 by 66 ..7. percenL
Your individual taxes may increase at a greater or lesser rate, or even decrease, dependlDlon the
change in tbe taxable value of your property in relation 10 the 'cbanse in tanble value of all

I I odler property. .
II The public healing will be held on Tuesday July O 1991 at 7:30 p.!~._l.n

3 , Dthe Board Room of
Dea.f Smith General Ho.spital

FOR the proposal: .. ~aymond Schroeder, Boyd Foster,
. . Craig Sm1 th J Stan Fry·, Jr •• Randal Vinther J and Mal

AGAINST the proposal: Kanchee
_. Non~

PRESENT and not vonng:
~. None

;UlSENT: ; John P~rrin
, .

iJie... tCment above showS the percentage increase the proposed rate represents over the
~ff ~cd.v. '0 tax rate that the unit published on June 26, 1991 .

~. fbiiO~labie compares ~es on an a~erage b~m~ i~ this taxing unit las,t year to taxes
proposed on the.verage b~me thiS year. AgaIR, your mdlvldual taxes may be bagher or lower,
~pendiQs O.D the taxable value of your propeny.

Averaaebome value

General exemptions available
(amount lvaa.ble 011tbe average
home, not 'i udina senior
citizen,'. ,or ·.bIed pIfSOn,'s .
lexempUo.nS),

Ave ... ltaxable value
,

Tar.te

Tax

Last Year This Year
50.00050,000

-0- -0-

5,0.000 50,'000

.13200 .22000
( ~
110.0066.00



Fore!
lames Salinas tees off at the eleventh hole Sunday during the
Men·s Qty GoIfCuunpionShipatPitman Municipal GQIfCourse.
Salinas won the tournament for the tenth time.

arba. gh re-signs
IO-day walkout withO~l geuing the
new c:ontrac! he bad been seeking. He
wanled $SOO.OOOthis season. but his
contract calls for S240.ooo. He won't
even get lIlat. however, because
$15.000 is going bact to the Dolphins·
in the form of a fine for being late.

a
.,JAYPEDEN
Sports EdItor

James Salinas converted a
weekend of rruslrllionon lhe golf

I ,courSe into his llenlb city champion-
sb'- .

~alinas shola One-over~par 72 in
Sunday's conclusion or Ihe 36--hole
MID ~sCity GGIf Championship at
Pilman ,Municipal. 'GoIfCounc. He
edged Paul Hubbard. who ,shOi 73
Sunday ariel' the: two wcotinto the
fmal round lied at 76.

The two were even after Ihe twcllh
bole Sunday. but Salinas made a six.-
foot bildie puU on No. 13 to pull
ahead by a stroke ..Then on No: 1S
and again on NG. 16, Hubbard had his
problems, needing three shots 10get
on each green, but Salinas m~sed his
chances and threc-puUedboth hGles.

"I didn't put him away when 'I
shOidd have. II Salinas said.

Salinas seemed upset most .of
Sunday afternoon- ..a characteri$tic
which some ~tators said was not
like him. ,

"I was a Ultle frustrated with me,"

clai
SalinasllicL -I didn't play Wty well
...ehber day." ,
. He played weD CDOUIh, thouJh.

He Still held dle oae-slrOb lead
'Ovel Hubbard wbc;p they ·lCOd off at
No~ 17•.After saun.paned lhellole.
HubIJIrcICDIIId the IeIdwilb a 3s.40-
foot birdie pulL

Hubbard. however got off 10a bad
start on N.o. 18 'When hi. tee .1hoI
'brusbedapilllt Ithe treelto dle left
and just In front of the • box.
HUbbafd ended up bogeying Ihc hole.
and Salinas putted for an easy par and
the title., .

Salinas said dw a ~48 was the
highest winning score for a city
championship ioa IonSwhilc-apd he
should know. He was the champion
rlJ'Stin 1979, Ihen from 1981-83.tben
"ai~.from 1~8S.s.9~..

Fmisbingjust behind the top two.
"Ron Weishaar and .1990 champi()l)
Otant Celtic each shot 77-13--150.
wilh Ceuie coming out ahead in a
scorecard tiebreatCr.

, Prize money was Biven 10 the Ihree·
low gross scores and the three IGW net

AII·Stars alter in 1st
The Hereford AD-Sws gave up

five runs on seven errors in the fust
inning and couldn't recover,losing
5-2 to Ode$sa's all-stan Mol)day in
the West 'lexas State 1OumamenL.

Loss number. two eliminated
Hereford.1bey had previously fallen
9-3 to Brownfield.

Odessa·s Adam Hamilton led off
the bOttom of the fust .inning with the
fU'StGfhis game-high four hits. After
that. Odessa batterS must have
thought it was Christmas in July. as
Hereford fielders committed seven
errors in nine chances--and the .two
cleanly handled ,chances were by
catcher Ruben Ramos oil pitdler.Ray Ruben Ramos scored in the third.
Hastings' two suikeou18. staning off the inning with a single

HerefordcfeptbackinlOthegame. to righl field. He went to second on
gening single runs in the third. and a wild pitch and continued to third
sixth, but they mostly were stymied when the Odessa catcher'.sthrow '
by pilCher Miguel Bustos. who struck saiied into centerfield.
out 13 HerefOrd batters in just 5 1/3 Ray Hastings, walked and stole
innings. second. and RaDios scored when the

H th • I HRJ catcher 'agaIn threw thC 'ball into_.a aways._ -- center ..FollowingawalkIOJJ.Rico.
hl~ghnght.·110.... Tice singled to ,ceoter, but Hastings

was gunned down trying 10 score. It
Tab Hathaway hita home nm--his was the rll'SC non-strikeout out Odessa

and the team's rUst of the season--but tgo.
Hereford's doubl.eheader at Frenship ,Hereford crept a little closer with ,
in ItheWest Texas Summer Bucball a run inthesixth.WithGne·out,Chr.is, /WiDe went downhill from there. • - ..

. Hereford lost the fltSt game II-I,
widl Hithaway's setond-inningb1ast
the .only run, then lost the second
gameR-3 .

."Our bats were cold," CoachBiU
Waus said, adding that Hereford was .
3-for-2S in the rust game.

Richard Rodriguez pitched the
second game and ooly gave up three
hits, Watts said, but hadlO,endurc six
unearned runs in the fint inning.
Andy Kalka gave up seven hits in
pitching the rU'Sl game.

Hereford was to play Monterey in
Lu~bock at 6 p.m. today.

B, Tbe Aaociatecl Press
Jim Harbaugh finally sho.wed up

forpracdce, a week late aad $2.S
million richer. Ray DonIIdIon anivecl
four days late and $6,000 poorer •.
while Jarvis William. came IOdays
'laIC and $15,000 lilllla'.

'l'bea Ibem', Frank WII'I'eDt.,..
.. repotlinl to ihc New Orleans
SIin1l.Thc defensive end. was .forccd
to .Bit., out 'die 1m' season under
s~nsionfor~abusei·

'We·re DOl .JOIDI to practice
Sunday. but he'll come 10Ibemeeting
and practice on Monday." coach Jim
Mora said of Wamn. who has been.
worting out in New Orleans 10
prepare for his return.

Warren. a nine-year veteran, was
IUspended on April 30. 1990 aCter •
lhird positive drug Wit. At the time
.of the suspension •.lhe NFL saidtha.t
Warren coUld .appl.y for readmission
10 lbeJcaaueaClerooe year. On July
12, the NFL llJowed hiDllO,retum.
making him the fifth player to be
reinstated.

IWbaugh had been holding 'Gut
while waiting for a new contract. He
101. that Monday. when be put his
aipature to. pact calling for $l.lS
million Ihisyear and $1. .3S,miUion
neX' season. HubaQlb. wu, paid
$320.000 last SCUOD wbeD bewon 10
of his 14 swu befom a shoulder
injury that kept him'· out .of lhc
pla.yoffs.

uThe Bcar.sWeH very fair 10 'me
and now it Os my job to 10 out and

. play/·Harbaugh saki. ".I'm happy
to be back in camp." ----------------------~

DonaIdron. the IndiaNpolilColII'
center, .•igned.• r~-~'exlensiCJII I

lOR M.onday •.mel uidI biJ absence had I
nOibing 10 do wilb biJ GOIIVlCL .' I

..It wasn"t a boldout. I just bad
some personal lbiftp to like CIIe
of." DonaldJoa •cf.

.DooakIson has' _ fined $1.500
pet day-ince he. 10 report '10
IRiDinJ CllDp w' . cCoJ -
veIetaDS ~- - TIl _

Williams JepOIUd -
MilIIDi'~1'camp ,OIl..Ma-.

I ' ,~.:

.Hospital Confinement

8!lIM. Ronnie E. Lane.
, 864-1070

,
Bustos achieved the rare feat of

striking Gut four baaen in the second
inning. Josh Tice slruck out bul.
reaehedon the catcher's error. SUlCey
Sanders. brael. Martinez and. Gregg
Kalka followed with strikeouts of
their own. .

CGach Jim Hastings made
wholesale changes in the defense to
slart the bottom. of the second, and
HerefOrd shut Odessa out. the rest .of
the way. Ray Hastin.gspilChed nearly
as well as Bustes, allowing only six
hits. striking out sill. batters and
walking only one,

10t
(after hIDdicap) ICOIU Ined f1i8bI.
A player could DOl wiD in both
catelorieJ. butwu Iwarcled
wbicheverwlS bigbesL

In'lbochlmpioNbip ftiaht. SaUna
took bomcdle lOp prize money of
S90.Hubbard. incijbt~bandictpprz
(SaIinu· bandicap is two), toot tbe
prize for low net score (133).

Thatmant Ccuic aut lCCODd.prize
for his gross and WeiShaar got.lhird.
Second and third net prizes went to
Blair Rogers with a 137 net and Thrry
Russen with a 139.

StaccyBixler won the fltst flight
and $75 with a 11~17--154. seven
SIJOtes ahead of 1erry Stevens at 83-
78n161. Don Leverett bad the third
lowest score at8S- 79-164, but took
the low net prize at 142. MU. Goforth
tooklbird -in. BJ'OSSat 85-82--167.
RobenJones was second in netat l4.3
and Lewis McDaniel was lbird 11144.

Craig Rogers blew away the reSt
of the second Right field with a 74
Saturday arid a 17 Sunday for a lOW
of lSI. The closest 10 him was
Oeor8:e Oehs at ~81-161. but. Ochs

Vallejo walked and stp1e second. 1bal
was all for Bus&os.who, despite being
virtually unhiuable, had thrown a lei
of pitches.

Odessa sent Pat Mahaffey to the
mound, and he needed. few pitches
to find the plate. One of his flfSt
pitches hit OJ. Rodriguez. then
another bounced past 'bome plate,
sending VlJllejo to third and
RodrigUez lOsec;.ond. Vallejo scored
when a pickoff duow from the
catcher went int.o left field. but with
two GUIS. Ramos grounded to
shortstop and the th~w barely beat
him lO flrSL

Hereford went tbrec""up-three-
down in the top of die SCycoth.

y Ii
took tbe prize fOr lowea netlCCB ~t
135. 'l1iat left Mikc Butler 1CIC0Dd in
8I0Il_168. and Steve Saaden was
third III n.while Steve SIiDWlllIook
second in net ,11136 and N.D. Kelso
wulbird 81 143.

In abe dlird night. Ken Cole put
1OICIhcr .• pair of 83s for a winDt ...
I~. Mike PureeD wu seoondwidl
a 169,1)01 lCd.the lOp net.prize with
a 129. so Don Cumpton'·, 171
capturecllhe second gross prize. Bill
Brown wu third in gross at 182.
while Max Moss was second in net
at 145 an~ Larry Watts was third.t
153.

Finally. prizes for eachday·s
longest drive went 10 Keith. Kelso
Saturday and Ken Cole Sunday.
George Oebs was theclosest-to-the-
pin Saturday, while Arthur Valdez
won icon Sunday.

Cbampionsh'p FUlbt:
James SaUnas: 76-72--148
Paul Hubbard: 76-73-., 149
Grant. Ceatie= 77 -73--1S0
Roo Weishmu': 77-73--1SO
Blair RGgers: 78-75--153
Thrry Russell: 71-18--1SS
'IOmmy Weaver: 79-78-157
Tom Coneway: 81-76--157
James McDowell: 80-80 ..·1,60
Arthur Valdez: 84-80--164
Anthony Gale: 81-84-165
Val Valdez: 80-88--168

Chaelfe's
Tire & Service Center

. "

~.' ' \"l{UNTI~=I{ ,
v I

I oLd t \\ 111'1,1 .\li~lllll"llt

Quallty'TI,...auaIHy gervlc.
• TradcM'.()n f.rm· Trvd<-OI RoM· p...,.,:
On ~. ShocU' ~* Spin IIMIncIng
•0- ". •Front End' Alignment·, a.M,.

Ipa· 01' CIIMe-" at... ~. .

501 West 1st "384-6083

While tw~a-days continue for the
26 otber NFl:. aeams.1he Buffalo .BiDs
.and,AUladelphia Baalesare preparing
tor next Sunday's exhibition game at
London's Wcmbley Stadium.

One guy who definitely won't be
tbcreis Bills defensive end. Bruce
Smilh. wbo on Monday night
underwent arthroscopic surgery to
havecanilage chips removed from his
left t.occ. General manager Bill
.Polian proclaimed (he operation a
success and said the expectation, is
that Smith "wHl not miss any
appreciable time during the regular
season."

Cincinnati BengalsfuUback .Ickey
Woods will need surgery 10 repair
damage 10 the cartilage in his right
knee. sustained in Monday's first
full-pad drill. and will miss at least
fourweets.

'TiHE PiRICE OF BEIREAVEMEN:T
CAN BE COSTLY ~••
WITH·RIX IT DOESN-T HAVE TO BE

,/j)ix FUNERAL. DIRECTORS
~ OF HEREFORD

105 GREENWOOD I 384-8533

(HURRYI·THESE PRICES GOOD THRU CLOSE OF BUSINESS 7131191)

WashingtOn agreed to conuact
tams with starting cornerback Martin
Mayllew,'1be Redskins have only one
holdout. but it's a big one - starting
quarterback Mark Rypien.

1990
Plym.outh 1--...,....-."''''''

AIr, AC,Tac
3INSTOCKJ

*6,79OW
1989

C..tO Short Wide
STt9743258

'&IOv.....NC.NT.. Tac:,
PIW • L·CUII8Ue
SILVEIlADOI

-II

1891
Mercury Co1llar

v... ~NfJj',h11 '
Powtr.Low ......

I IN IJl'OCK1 '

',12,99C)OD,

I ' 1988
'Chrysler New Y;n· ... ~ ..

STftN21682
Wbite. 48,000 Mile.

PULLYLOAD_ALLPOWERI

, til 490W

Chevy Corsica
Sf ,,77f1608.2

M.AJC,TaC

$4,99ODA

1990
Ronda C.lvlc

Blue 2 4rDX IJAOO adIn'.,....
OIIBAT CAllI

·8,4~

Afl!NC. T AIc.... ..,...
,I ,IN BfOCKI:

·12,89()1lQ
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PlTl'SBURGH (AP)- Tbe AdIaIa
Braves were Jut .ia abe N.uo.I
LequeWeatio 1990.1989. 1918 lid::n:::.::.:.clivilicm
9 1/2 pmes.bebind .. die, :.:ma.-

,same old Bravol .
.ButJUIIlWO wcebafluepparau-

Iy bavinIDOW~ to lo~ut down.
the Braves arc on abe •• m recoad
place. just 2 112 p&aeI behiad
divisioD-ladiD, Los Anaelc ..

'Ibesc arc definitely DOth same
old Braves.

Involved intheir fintpellDlDtnce
,since 19M. the B,.~ look anocber
step IOwardeatablishin •• selves
IS Ie.Sitirnale ,conlDnden widl: • 7-3
victory Monday nil~ovCl EUt.
Division-leading PiusbwP.

on-thc-field play," the re~'said.
'The NBA led in nearly all

C8'-I0riea: 72 pen:e.nt of ilSplayen
are black •.down from 75 pereent last
year~The league had six black bead
coacbesin 1990-91.; in Cleveland,
Seattle. Houston, New York~
Charlouc and Washinlton.

Bueball has two black manageR.
inlCan ... City and ToroIdO. Frank
Robinson swtcd the season as

!~~o:.:~~o~:''=:
general manqer. Football bas onc
black bead coach,in Lot Allicin.

Black NFL p1ayenincreuod 1061
percent from 60 percent the previous
year. Baseball reversed a -1~year
decline in black players with a 1
percenl inCl'C8Sie.1O18 pen:enLIn Ihe

early 19801, 2A perceIIt of major
leque players were black.

B,.roLIO LUJAN .Adayaflerbein~dtafted.CastWo ,~'-t's lOin, tbrough a
£1hIo TI.. balkedatabouthis. uture.dcscribiq youdamcwemeotrigbtDOW.Alldi,·s

BL PASO. Thus (AP) • It was the dIou~t of playing in Wrigley loiq to be just, .. mauer of time
June 2. 1987. and HIPaso Eastwood Pieldu ·&igbrening. But it'.I aood Wen 1_10 pitch at die billequc
Hilb Scbool pitchers Prank Casdllo fcelinl to know that I may get a leveL rm DOlin any rush. ""
and BUICbHeilry were wailina ~OI'the chance. .. . ~ Rilbtnow. bets enjoyiq success
major leque baseball draft. While Castillo was clreaminl of at the .AAA level. .. ,

BarUcrlhatycarasscnion.HcnryplayinJ for die Cubs, HCIII)' WIS .1Icru'y;.reccmlis9~3 in.18s~ ,
andCasliUo had IcdBastwood 10. thinking of cQllele. He had been with • 4.25 ERA. He has 58
No .. 4 rankinl in 1eus. winnins snubbcdinthe,clraft.andillladeplans S1ritc--oura•.48 'waIb,48 camedruns.
bi-districtbcforelosinlto eventual to attend. the University of'ICus OIl 115 ..... ,S5 IUDS,given up4 home
Slale champion Abilene Cooper~ • bueballlCholarship. But belalCr runs and hit one -bauu in 101.2 '

Arpably. they were two of the chlnpcl hbmind and sipcd wiJh the inninp. Hil numben are near the top
best high sChool pitchers inTexas. Cincinnati· Reds organi7.ation. Last in the Pacifac Cout League.

'"Certainlyyoucancoachallyour year, be wu traded 10 the HoustDD Andhc'sdoinlitwithouUbepilCh
lifeandnever.havcanoiJportunitylO Astros orpnization. that made him untouchable in high
coach two suys like mem." said Cutillo got his chance in the big school.
Eastwood Coach Ray Saenz. leagues last mOlllb, when the Cubs UNow, I'm DOl. a fastball pitcher:'

:: Pro and collele sicoUlS followed called him from 1hcit Iowa farm club. Henry said. "Iduo~ 83-to-85 (mph)
,: dlcmclosely. , .And it may not be roo long before and. can run lhe (radar) sun up to 81. I

: Castillo ended the regular season Henry joins. CutillO in die majors. but I pvc upveloc.ity fOr location."
:wilh a 10-1reeord.l.&2BRAand 110 The callupprObabl.y won 'tcome . Henry has nOlhingbul plaisc for
, strikeouts in 76 iaminp pi1checl. IhiJ year, thoUgh. Off"lCials with the his former teammate. CUtillo. who

Henry's numbers were even beaec. Asttos have indicaIed lhcy would lite is 3-0 since being called up by 1he
· He spol1ed a 9-1-1 regular season Henry to stay in Tucson with the CubsJune26.C'MIilIot_uhoAstros

reconIwilbanO.82BRAandhad 115 AAA team all year. 4-2 Sunday nipt in IfJI ICCOnd
sUikevuts in 68 innings pilched. He But that's assuming the Astros completepme of &be teISOD.

, .also batted a city-best .573 with 11 staff stays heallhy. "He's throwing the ball oulSUUld·
" home iunsand 43 RBI. "Thinss change 00. a day-to-day ing. I'm tickled 10 death for him,"
:: Hcniy. not Castillo. was named the basis, It Henry said in. a aclcpbone Hcnry said. "But there's, no
:: City's Most Valuable Player. .inlCrview from Tucson. "You never competition bef.ween us. When die
::: But it was Castillo, not Henry. who know when. someone misht gel .Astros feci rm ready IQ be in lbc big
:: was the sixth-round selecdonof the injured and Ihey call someone Up. .lcagues, I'iIIIswel'Ubc lhCIIC.
" Chicago Cubs in the 1987 free agent "Butl:01 right where I ww m And wJW about facina Castillo?
;. draft. . . be. .. Hcory said. "I'm in an "n.at',d be oDlStlDding." , ,

iNBA lead. minority ,hiring
, .:

• By TIle Auoc18tect Press "
'. WIle. nilCO.. ·meslOminor!~yhiringt

the NBA.acll am A, 'the NFL gelS a.
C,,: and bascbaUsets a C.

Northeastern University's Center
for tho Study of Sport in Society gave
the sports these grades in a report.
When it comes to improvement, the
NBAgets anotber A,IheNFL gets a
C+ and baseball gcta lIIo&ber C.

"It is very disheartenin, to see
how HtdepropelS bu~made in
major l~guc tiascball,,' saJd:Rlcbant
Lapchict. 111.0..unacr·s.· difttc. tor.
uThere .BrC vcryfe.w blacks holdins

\ thoscpositions •."
: Rich Levin'. a spokesman for
: commissioliCl' Pay Vincent, said the
: study was flawed.
: liWC have minorities in a variety
: of positions, frOilll the National
: League president to secreWies to
,marketing and public relations
· people," Levin said.
: This .is the second yC8r the center
,:.issue4 ill "Racial Report 'card."
': Last year. when die center iasue4
: ira fU'St Racial Report Card. it found
• opportunitics were inaeasil1l for
• minorities wilb the major sports
: lca&ues.
: ·-The 1991venion is Jess
': optimiscic due 10eilher s&qnalion or
': decline in. By indicllOnaside from......-----~~

PR'OFESSIO,NAI. SIDIIIG
/Alt----- Over hang & trim-work, or complete siding.

Ten colors to choose from,.' -
"Improve Your Home With Quality SttNJI Sidi/JfJ"

........~ __ - Professlona' sldJng for over 11 years. '''''' R~ Ani,..

Home-2'I'&a57'I
Anlweringl Machine -278-5SII,

0.1 Of.'11hcNBA Ieclinblack froot-office.
hirinl. with black general manaaerl
in Los Anples. Cleveland. New
leney. Minneapolis and Denver· a
4() percent increue from 1989-90.
Blacb aIsohckt top management
position. with Wlsbinpon and
Golden. Statc.1n addilion.1bc Bulleu
bired Susan O'Malley as club
~ident.lhc flllt woman to hQ1dIhe
Job, 'in .any spon ..

A competHlvealternatlve to your
current link with the outside
business world I'

•
Baseball has had. one black OM -

B1I1Lucas olthe BravCl. who die4 in
'1979 • and the NFL bas never had
one. n

(11t BIoc* Nodh of W.T.R.T J 364-7311

Youcan order your
Universal Life po:Ucy
exactly as you want it!

I

BIOGRAPH .•! .'•
Of the famous, In"mo ...
aunl.mous. N .w
~•• d, buy ortracle.W-
s,peela. order too.

DUlar-A·'DoUar IB'ookStop I
. - - - I

214N. 21'" A.. • •• 1114

We... .,." offer
TVA 'Tennessee Valley Authority

.PolwerBoD ._ 8,.76%
Due 1010Il1011

• State an.d local turr- •Au raW by • ood;y' •• AAAby Stan ..... ,. Poar'.
~ • Call prvtec:tion throuah IAillN. ~ .. fDCY•...-ct. yltld!1O ...,· ........ 0IIt·. 1...... IIIk .... .-:::'1511b.· _

STEVENS • 508 S.15 MIL AVE.,- 341- t4-UI1JI

Few.lnsurance ,poHciesgl\reyou the wide range ofchdka
that Uni\llenaiLlte does. ¥ou ,detennlne the: amounl and

. ~ency,o'your premlum,paymenb and the,lIhounl
oflnluraDce :proledion you want-lAter, you can ~ult
both ftM:ton,within policy limits, to sultchan.2lnr
economk: COndIUOIU. - -

The CNA Insurance Companies. one of the compa-
. nla we repretent as·~ Independent qency,. olferl an

excellent Unlvel$al Ute policy. Our clients allO UIe It to
build caah values which earn competitive, tax..cleferred
lntereatat the aame time.

,Callorvilit .....,lOOnl and we"1I hel" ,yCiuorder 'exactJy
Ihe UnivenaJ Ute policy you ~ant!

Lon ~ th4e ~,""~w.a
./- ~ CI4II4- ~I

601 N. M in Str t
Hereford. TX 79G45

8081364-0555
Of ., in V •

.,.
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BEETLE BA'ILEY . ® By Mort Walk.r
THROW ME
EVERYTHING-
'YOU'VE 6t:1r!

,
•

Barn _y Google and Snuffy Smith ® By Fred Lasswell

"""r,"' DAlY :1," tift.,,,
STOP

PATTIN'
THAT
DOG, !!

WfLL NOW, WAAT 'I"f04 AFRAID
SEE=MS TO eE

BOTHERING,)t)UNG
.MARV'U~I?

I
I
I
i

,I
I
r•i

r HAVE A CLOCI<
·TMAT NEEP6
RHeTT,toIc;.

7.'M NO GOO&1
AT MECHANICAL
TH./tGS .

[GOT SOME
JUICY ,GOSSIP' IF
YOUPIO,.".
NOT TO TELL!!

IMY PROMISE
IS ,.tJGlJ

AI YOI'N,
ELVINEY!!

•
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_ ,uWbca' ....... ID'..... divIIIaII ...... ...,~I didII't mean the NFL. lDIIIli die bill.- DawiI .. cur die
~ .lldtiMdm,pLl__ ,)
of Atlanta. 0, I ....... (IIIa*) ,

~ Cowboy. pve Cull I aU play keep away foaIhII,' L'o"
two-year alenJioD on bit CODtNCl 0..... dID COIIIpedtioa
lhmIi,h 1993. bch_ClllJlMIIld.....,... ,

·'I.-know r'lI be aoiDI apilllt "JiY! 1IIeID,lcIt .. olola,u, •
auucUblltl,lhlnkbolh,ofus,canhdp IblJhlevel ofialHllty lid......·'
the, :'€uWa .. aid.U11dliaDDl '
,an indiyi~ ck:aI.'I1liI is 'to Ft ., ,Defcuivo, COI:II'dJaator
peop, Ie, W,ho caD,'' do U. I've ,or 0-I,'something to prove, to myaelf IDCI I' '
Atlanta. They made a mistake." ,

Under new eoacb.Jerry Glanville,
Cl;Sillu Ioslhillwtinl position last SAN ANTONIO (AP) • 1be leIIDI .... arc wlDDJa ..... viDa I YOUbow evcry1blDal" MooD IIId.
year. HouslOll 0lIen .. lID be awe dley 1004 lime. lbey doD', pt DCldy u LyoujultlOpcyou· .. dmiDI ....

"The ,first day J, Bot off on,a bid 'don't leavo any. playoft' ,.., inlircd • die teaml dIIt 81'0 ...... ,. 11·._I ... of~dUwID
f) bboldin and he (Glanvill)' uainina camp.'" llinl· " 'WOIt or ,tbIt wU1 WOIt."
'oat y", "Bout", "e .......Qj.'_I __J_.,_ fint'round 'UI:,:~-,II,ece,'_,'I· __ ,"""--.HiU,_u,"''''- D...,',' ........ ' .a....-:.,_,"','-....-..,_', .... -,'maclean, cKample of me," Casin. .Itv -- _III ... "-- ,,_-- - u_" ,r-,~~ _~II' ,-
said. . Qf thepll",1ft .... __ ,andlOlDC' ,is a, fecU.., amon, "')'CI'I thai Ius complaiDU.,

0., viisaidCasillaswiU, belp" the P"YCl'l·WCIlI IDIO die off_ will ~ better in.prepulq fOr, 'Ihe u'lbele'. DO 'easy ... y .....
feeUnl1 DI':IVIlin ~--"."-'III_A 1991'." ,i _; .. 1.... '"'--- _u, ---Cowboys be muc:hbcltCl' on nan· r.r- I_u.avv.o -- .." SCUOII...--.'camp • ..--- .

defense.. lbemldpcd '01' ~,"yofl'.. "'?M tbiq is uyiq to·~ the oneofdle ...... wortca-. 'I'I1II*. .
"Don', rorget we 'arc in lhc u1'bele are CCIftIiD players who pnctiCelclowDaadDOt"viD,110Ul loodllOll it', sbonerdlla it .... ., ..... 1dII1lapea1ar_mcrcy

Celtthey weae.,.., tiled 'at, daeend 'then on ClIo rlOld,"HiU _eI. "ni. be. It ue4 to lie tine DMMMIw. Now.... ..... .......
of the 1CUOiI...t we ,wlllt to make ,i.JIet's IeCODd JOIt...s bopefuI1y it'. two weeki," ..,.... _ .,. "*bald
sun: ·1baI doea', ~apiD,,' he'D late thal into~.1 AIbclif1beWOltouts·woaId1lie day,_ .. .., ••• MaoD said.
quancrbact WInm'MOOD aid. lhintifwc'refresber.wc'Ubcrady sbOcteaed.PaideeIlkl: ,,-- -.- •."., IQiDi._ day.aa4
i·Camp" wbeN, .It'lloiq to be at atthec04oftbelCMQO." flllbiDttbey_cobaveapJOd dayoat lI1overdIC
for us Ihif year. , . ' ' tam. 'I'IIcrc'. 1101oIcompe1idaab ' ~,~. die Ia JDCdce. it
'''Wo, 'IlUIt :10 'QOIIIe,out 'of CUlp 1'IiD mental wcji 'of leamiq Jhe JobI..tI'ddpt ,l1li&':1_ fiIremoIl . lOOt.• :b,OII:"'." ,didb', _. il
fresh. not Nave It III. 011.die. fbolball. lyslCm is bdUDd ,Ibem DOW. Moon dUal m Ibeir mlDdl.1O bl:ve alood, ID Ii"'• lite aid."
facld hcte .m. SaD Antonio." said, hopefully IcI41nJ ID .. dIDo ....... to IDIko die . ." ClaMoaD_.., .... ofPMlee

Coach J.ct PardCelaldlosinl on Ihe field. . Pardee bas early-bUd wadroaII ....... off?
contributeJ Iqaw. feclin,. u"Ye"alOwtbcoO'Cl)leand~had belinninl at 6:30 Lm. Tbcy _ ·''MdI,laepYeUls.tuniaYIliJbl

"'Everybody Ie'. tired after 10 lhcmlru..camplOpu1inlhowriDtlc. ..... to IVOidlClDperIlUIealbll cdI'. dIM -tIUnJ we'w; DeVer·
manypincs.n Pardee said."The thai we Wlllted 10 comin, in IIOW. .,*b 100de.... by .... ....." wo.lIid.

AUSTIN (~ - 'I1Ie n.uu
Cowboyt weIcamed-n.c..a eo
..... (WDpMaMey ....._.wW be ieftlllCkIe
wbcre No. I dIaft pk:t RUIIOIl
Mlrylaad Il1o playa.

~'We'npal by It left IICkie
where be aa4 R_ 'CIa compeII8,"
... ~ dDfeaIiYe u.t. ~ Bu~b
.DavlL'··llwlUlIa, __., 1~1be._., .
We Clllpul. 1 rm.Ii bOuiD ·1beIc III
abe dmo •.lIlDiabt even proIORJ bodl
of their areerJ~" .

Dallas pve (he Atlanta F'deans
IWO 1m draft: picb. iDcIadin, •
second-rounder. lor the fonncc
Oklahoma AII·American wbowu a
fInt-roundpiet: Ove yean. qo.

Cllilluflow into AuItin ~t.fonday
and lOOt • physical but did not
pracLlcc..· " I

"'BvcrythinJ wOlboul. "CuiUU
.. d. "I was in a .lUIdoo with lho

, F~I where Ifelt ilot Ibaf'k:d and
DOW I'm with III upcQlDin.prosfam...,

10U,mhopes
to back Aikman, - - -

AUS1'JN (AP) • Cliff Stoudt hoPeI chance to get into a lame. It be sai~
to become Jimmy Johnson'. 1991 "Of course, it was great to gel two
insurance policy. championship rinas and watch the

WbcD Troy Aitnian was driven rivalrybelwcen Bradshaw and R~
ilUO Ihe turf by PIIiIadelphia's Clycle Staubach. There hasn't been nUke
Simmons in the 15111lamc last it since. It

1eUOR. the Dallas Cowboy" playoff Stoudt has played for Pi~tsbUQIb•.
Chancel aIIowen' lOuth. Ihe Birmingham Slallions of the

The EqlcS bcaulleCoWboY·llhat United SuucsF:oolbaU League,!dIe SL
:!mID. dWllhB8be.Lau.· fCDbcqllthc Louis anclPboenix Cardinals. and.

"the Atlmla Falcons desttoycd Miami. where he ncv~r threw a pass. .
Dal111 in the scuon finale.

A1thouJh LaurcobeiJ is in camp. His caretr passing toaals are 478
. ' • him the fi .. of 810 for 6,479 yards and 60

Johnson IS runnm, at ourth touchdowns. He"s had 26 intel'CCp-
posilioo. SIOUdI. picked up as a f~ ,
qent. was on dte bench ror the lions and a 59 percent completiOn

, Atlanta pme. . . percentage.
Jobnson shoot the NFL,buIIIes for Stoudt said he doesn', worry when .

h I d I'. S' d h has 10.._- he hears lohnson say that be migbt :
e pan .lound·lOO· I. w. 0 -.-0 onl'Y.··kecn tw,oq,uanerbaCks.Aibnan'

around for II yean, and spent :somc"
of bis career tiar.kIDl up lbeNPL'sis th.c starter unless he gclS hurt. and

rbac'ts S d 'last the Cowboys drafted BiU Musgrave
IfCIICst quane . ',' ~. lOu l .. of Oregon. who has been im.pressive.threw a pass in the NFL in 1988 a1Phoenix. Laufenberg.lhe nine-year veteran, ..

"He's 'a pro. 1 poised guy. It also figures into the mix but as a
Johnson said. "ne's been in NFL 1.000-fo-l shot.
baUles and bets smart. He's also "I've always been a competitor,

cal... I' r' 'in lb·' and I feel great about my chances,"h ....y.t S ike buy I a car· at S Stoudt said .. '"I think my size (~.
been in Ihe garq~ a long time. There 220) helps."
~'t :m~)' scratchcson it., and the Stoudt hit 1of 10 passes for 43
nuleage IS good. . ·ards· IheCO bo • 6' uad"He throws 'lieU. and .hc·s8cool . Y_~.-_In.. w ys. II'Stmt;rasq....
cu"~,--" I'm 'im-...,.;t.. ~Iscnmm-sc. '" ~. . .·r. . M

MU"~. .:': r~' ....,\ .Ife':¥ld:~ believes'Joh~tQS,: ,I
• StoudllS relauyely unmarked IOlnl to nee(t to keep some physiCal

hIS~e :rit. "I'm 36, but I'm spec.unensar.ou~d now &hat IheNFL
, built lite rl!',11." .. " =::~~.In·thc-grasp rule 00

The Miami DolphlhS cu, $Duell , .. It·s a Hltle bit more .risky this
last. year., ycar "-'th .1.- "'1"" c·hanges .. S"loode'"I was Yet)' disappointed.. because .: . ~JI .. !,~.Iu", .. . ·0 •... ,',.. ,

l.didn.'tlet.achancetocompelC.l'm said. We ,!(q~r~ks}roolball ~
. , 'he. .. . -.. ... ,.. ' .playersagaan thls' year beca~, Ihe ,
happ>: .. re ~'8USC .t. • ~l tacklen arc allowed to huus now. I
orpnazauO!' .._ I,t,~ made me fec;! . lbink moreteams will be keeping
younscr bemg around Ihese guys, 11m" -uaner··-backs nSlDUdtsaid. . eo q, . .

Stoudt bas played behind slar
quarterbacks lite Terry Bradshaw 81
Piusburshand Dan MnIo. Miami.

"It was good and bad playing
behind Terry, because I never lot a

.. .....,.1'''_.,OO ....... •·•• lp ..........-,
.,00 ....... tlOO It....•

The youthful ambition of star
jockey Chris McCarron was to be a
professional hockey player.

994 De' - "1POlL,
$10.00 'Due at

Pick up
(plus tax)99

1-1.ox13
(Wan Photo)

,- 8x10
2- 5x7
2- 3)(5

16- King Size Wallets
,8-Regular Size Wallets .'WE'USi

KODAK ,P~PER

122 YDS
,"CABIN C,RAFT I

P'LUSIH535 Norlll! 25 Mil, Ave_
1bur~1Fri•• 'Sal.

,July ~21-27.
Hou,.: g.., • 2·7 'REG. 18.IS

Group, charge
II' per pRon,

1831/3 YDS.
........'0 'D MILLS

HAVYC:UT
-'L'OO'P

S21,., ,'VALUE

,--

·Y~ .....

con

,F,L'OOR
COVER'ING

.'CAlut£T ~WOOD • VINYL

.' ...
................ ' 1•... ..........

,. ", . I " ,., . I,

w. have. PI'u.h~.,Cut
,nd L.oop·, ,and

,Trackl.s ••

.: Faat
Service I

$7.95, 8. yd..·

BEAUTIFUL CARPETS IN
11~ DUPO,NT '

.'

STAINMASTE'R'INYLON

• PLUSH PI.LE
• 5 '. COLORS,

9

We have 'Du~ont'Stalnm:aster Carpet for

Incr 'Iy

69VDS. ,

CAB'IN CRAFT·
PILU,SH

REG.7."

9
YD.
CARPET ONLY

274 V,DS.
BAI KMAN

CU &
L'OO·
-'G., 1711

148YDS
COLUMBUS

H,EAVY
,PLIUSHI

REG. 11.15

$

166213YDS.
GALAXY
PUSH

'IILE
REG:.S17r~

90 YDS
COLUMBUS
ICUT&
!L100,P

REG" 15..15

ION ,GROU
Vr-Y
RO-L
-IN'D



====:&~' rarn:Ue~in<r~
Ave. K. $2SO.00monthly. CaD Refripratar. lfOVe.washe(/drya'.
8()6.:7624339. 18074 I fueplace& ,doubIe,garap.2-76-SS41
----------1 ::,=OId.·~NQ.~~.nu='.
New Ibncs 1mFmaw fDqllllificd

"83 PWt, Aw:nuc. '82 lOyQ18 Land buyers-new loan program.
CIUisa'. Good Hunting Vehicle. Call . 1-800-872-7412. 18078
Bob 364-COJO. 17677

Owner wWfinance. Over 2.(XX) sql.UR . . r
, 1983' Hondl .~lude. EM:d1cnt feel. NW Hereford. $S9jOO. Gerald 2bedroom._liviaaroom.'~
II CCIIIdiIion'., linlCd.windows,. new:.. ,HambyBrOter. ]64.,1566. 1810S bath &314.oversize,......,. ~
anlitUIcr.'CaI) after 7 pm. 276-5387~ backyard. 364-1864. 181(17..... ------- ...... I!.. 17985

313N. •

1bwer T.V. We ,maD bouse I
caIls-8:30-6:30. Pho. 364474CJo.2Q
'N'w Drive. 18069

364-2030
Puppielf«"·ReaiItered~
Sbepbcrd. .SI00. <mat wi1b c:Ilildnln
as wen IS caaJe. Tbe ShiN bII won
bell of .bow. Ready DOW.
IUcbuJ.-S7B-454S. 18110

..
3.00
uo
7AD •,,. .

CLASaFIED DllPLAY
a-m.d _.,ID ..·~ .. IIOI..
In hIMIaM'- CllllllDnl..IIoId,. .....
1)ope,'"*~: .. apIIII~ "- ,
_ .... ',. Clllllnnllldl; .... M ndliar ........,.......~

&.ECW.a1rtJ_1Dr.~ __ .Iar~.....
ERRORS .E..,. ..... _ -. .,.....,~."IdI ..,

_Irm: .. ft ,11111
.,. Iar_ _ ~1t!

-·' IIr .. ~.III' :InMr·:lOrI.-' ""'rdJIIIhId.

2-F~Hrn Equipment

t-Artic le s For Sale

,For sale John Dc:ae960 Field
I CUlti.YBIOr~.30 fOOl. harrows. nearly
new. S8SOO.]64.7316 or 678-7316.

18104

8120 Joim ,Dcae Combine 30' ht.ab-.
1600 ~ excellalt condition. new

bars-IOO hours ago. new
i COIJaVe..20 boun ago-BUn kept.

farmer ownecI.6SS-3615 ..Callafi« 6
18114

3-Cars For Sale

CROSSWORD·
by THOIIAS JOSEPH

ACROSS ,tart ....
1 Extr.fM 43 Cha ....ng.

diets 'iHu.r
IPr ..... DOWN

for one 1 .And 50'-
111 Quartet (etc."

doubled! 2''MGesund-
12Outslel., her
13 New preed81

England S Weather y• ...,Uy••An...,
state forecas1

15 Cr8DGY 4 Newsman 141nturiated 21 ktol
hill Koppel 11 Scope Guinnesl

16 Annoy 5 Actor Rod 22 Frost 30 Assists
17 Guy', • Chores offering 31 ·Stallone

date 7 Building 23 Fancy . movie
18TrbJt8Swing homasU IDrench
20 Con- i Great 24 U-235.for 33 ,Computer
-,umed lakes ,one key
21 iBlushing ,ive, 25 Confes- 38 Show
22 ExPerts 1 One of . sional approval
23 Hamalin 100· concern 31 A Gersh-

notable 10 Etern" 26 Like ilaJlcs win
21 Aviates
27 Sailing
28 Pub

quaff ,
21 Actor

Chaney
30 Pie order
340".-

time
35 "Willard"

sequel
3I8ait.to

Homer
37 Hew

England
stale

40 Disney
World
section,

41 Wipe
c.l8anl

42 Gardon

Drastic price mlucoon. 4 Bcd., I
balh. low equity on non' qualifyioa
aaumable FHA loan. $38,000. can
Retkor. 364~lS3. 18040

BIND'S llANO.
IBI'l'BODIBT
CIIl£D ,CAB

"''krrnnl
..... 1Irtf ......"..,..,., ,..

..,.,.-.,..- -,,.. .,.
,... NoIIetI.

JlARlLYN BBIL
Dlreelor__ J...-

10-Anlloullcements
, .

. I
I

II
,

-- -

, i n( ,j I r ' ! l' (

BORED .
WITH YOUR SIMER JOB?

NA11OfW. filii HM·oIULY Nclicet Good SlaepheldCloda c...'
CPS_. STARTINGAT'" 625 ElltHwy. (f)wiDbeqxm 1\atIJI
AN HCUlIH THE MEREFOIID Idd Fridays UDIiI funhcr notice froID

AREA. IIUIT BE f" atTBMEW9 10 11:30 a.m. and 1:30 to 3:00 p.m.
It AIWIII..1D. , IUlow lilt &DiIDd bxme pqIIe. MlIt

1::====;;;;;;;"';:;' ';:;·";:;;:--=-===.:11 ,everything under $1.00.890

r-------------------.I

HEREFORD OI1l'llEACH 'Problem Prepancy Center. S05 East
COORDINATOR PaltAwnle, ~Zl27.~pf,aniDcy

BKIltIon·Depee .......... _ ... CQnNen;iaI Aftetholnbolline
oI1JtU1CGU1e11 .. aperlellft. 364-7626," for "Janie." 1290
Mllltbe ...... bleror .... q
calli. BI-LiIIDaI. - ~ ,rd. toed •
~baed.ia HereIord.Sad If JCMI ueiaterested .. r..........
..... fo.Rape CriIiIIDoIaeIde ~"-IMIppvUprcrpe~""""
VioIaIceCtlder INSoutII BI'JIIII ; ...... ....., 1dtIIcb" p 01'
No. 114 AIIWiUo,.79106. BOB. I depftllloa, pkale.1Id yoar ,,- -

... --------- ...... ------ ...... 1 ....... 1!1~,... • ...,.IoP'O:.
, Bos,mNTS, HereftIrdt .... 7M45.

. AU re 'lei ccaftdeDtiaL 169'79p-
- -

NEED EXTRA INCOME
III", FOR '1.'11

En $500 • ~ 1000..." IIUlIIng IfIIIIIapa
Fordlllill

AIIh $1.00 wrh SASE to:011G,...
1018 l.k. ShIIWDOd .QrIIrIdo,\ fl3211.

11 -B LJ sin C' s s SOt V 1( I'

----- -9-Ch ild C,-He'
•

Defeasive DriviDa Course is DOW
beinJ oftaed nipts ~ ~
WDl iDcludo ticbt dll"'.... IUd
insurance diIcounL PCX' IIICII'C
irlccxmadon.call 364-6578. 700

For IeDt Iqe uafuI'iu.Ial one
bedroom house. 364-2131. 18Q93

..... 1JoeI.d
ED_III'" ".. ..., .
~, 12,...

,21i5Norton 248 E. 1.h
3844151184 5M2

WiD pick up junk. em free. We buy
. , : JCJap iron and meI8I. aluniinum e.L ..

364-3350. 970

Hereford'Day care

Two bednon unfurnished house with
basement, fenced yard. near schools.
364-1854. 18113 r i _ ~ ~-iiE--i~ == i- .-- - - ::.. - ---'. - .- - - _.. - - -- - -.~ ~::'" "'II:1II III' .: = :-=r-- -- - . -- _.-- -.-.-. , • - - .. ,. - tao -- - -.~-- - ---,-" .. , _. -.-. I .........-,,- ,' ,'~_.-....... ..

Statewide Clasalfled. AdverUatna: Network
AdverUeelll· m Texas .~. fOr ,OOIYt260.

Reach 3 MlWON Texans. cau.tNlioewllp8per .for detaBe.

8HAREAMERICA'IWa.irnultfaiIDeld-
l ... neartAlSE ExchangeS1udanll ....
family call for August 31 coul'llrinlloml
representatM, Ju.t toad. bed. IhIrIngf
ExciIIngI Rewardingl Rel&vantl Ufelimet
1~IUUNG.
FREE, DEER HUNTI LmiIad hunts MIll-
.... c.&tforaptJOinnent, VillwourT ....
V.a.r.nIOwner IinInoId prime a:rNge.
INo~' neceuary. Fox ANIb'" Bur~
... ,T.... 6112-758-6066.
HAP,PY ,JACK F~QlRD: AU nMt~
..... lted .deYICe Qantali .... In home
·wIIhout chemicllll or UIIImInaIan. At--
... ovemightt At.." fMdchg''''..... torw. .
PIONEER STEEL BUILDINGS Au-
gutl 8peci.II_~OX'OX10 ...$3.885;
3OX&OX'.2 $(.828;3OXBOX12 ••• .-:
3OX7&X12 SOX100xt.- •• .$12,2150.
SALE ENDS AUGUST 81. AI.:L SIZES.

I I~SIng,e. 1..aoo.u7-141.,
CIOLDCOAITCAUIOUNcaunIy'Tna.
100 loll 1O, 'fD ..... ,'OjOOO.T,.. IrUck .., mIR:IIt 14111».
DIck Turpen. P;O. Box 1021, v.....
T.... 77'001. 011 112-578-7562.
B.ECTRIC II01'ORREPMII. wIndIo
andme.nlclneedlft .
\WIIIIIIoI .. lick .
HDffmGn InduItric! EIoctrto CClfttplln1.
"'*"-.T .... 5'M73 ...... 0GIIIGL
VINTAGE DBIII WAN1'ID: ifW"
1 ......... OIWrang11r.jIMt.., ...... up
1111&00.c.l1.eQO.171.,aI0.
• LOCAL IIOUTI.:TM __ ......
............. IncIuny ... No I""
1ngI,..... _Innd~IUIlh.
Varr fine, ' MD. c-. IIhowI............. ia.aoo..,,..,.AII-
.............. at121,140.1"OO-
221-1731, ()pIratar •.
DIER HUNT1R8 • ID .....
:...,.... WOOdIdI. __ ...........
'GIIUnlW T V-.. Dr awn.
.- Fe!I'AIII
IGO lOr Ii" 1,.711.... .

- ,CMHttt ........_ .....
_ -. MIl ..

.,...MIII!~lfl~lIIInd._III.Calpanlbl__ a. - 111.

Four bedroom. one batb. two car
garage. cen&nIl beat &; AJC. laqe
wilily room, fcrice, S37S/mOftIhly· •.
$25OAleposit.' :f64!.49OB. 18121, ,.

--

4A-Mobilc Homes
- -

7 A -Sit l I ; I t Io I ," \"/; II)t ( d

C)-Homes For Rent - -

8-Help \iValltrcj
-- -
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:Call Robed BoueD MaltDc ,
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DQuaT '
ON DSAI BlGllWAY
'. CONS'I'aucnCM

. ;S.1ed .... _ MI
11*,.- ............... -'~=--

,., I...... t Wr......... US" .. An_-
.tl ..
,...m.N.tolaA ...
CD' 'IDIG(D) ..

,'162(25) £•...." ...
: i .. nceIftIII., ~

1 ..... 01B ,. Pd.
1~,A: _tI
1:11pa., ....... " Ofl, I.... ,.MId,•• 'd '

................ jec.t .._",..dale ~~ ....,
....... , TItle VI. tile Cidl
...... Act " lH4. 'De State
~fII'lIIP ..."'lie Tr.-tpartat:c.:, ,_lies ".Idden 8aa, Itwm
I lddenwll,' .....
dllcr pIat _ die
.p'OUId ,of " color. lex ..
.................... fd
oppGl'hPlltJ to .. bd bllll..
....... to ..... YI~ucl
.. couklentloa tor ........
PI•• , •• d Ipecl'lc.tl.D.
lnchIdIq .......... eratel
.. ,l'Ovldtdb,La" aft ......
able'.. blspecticlant die oIIke
oIW,UIIn .. B. Brp., Raldea.*D.... HJ:,AII~lBo'TaaIt_d
at, tile Stall: De...... ., ,
H...... ,.ud 'PIIJIIk'l'rnalporw ,
tndoll, Alllllo, 'h .... BIddlaI
propoalllOft to " nq ....
froII*C-.-tnctm DiYIIIm,
D.C. Greer Slate HI....".'
Build".. 11.. ... 8r._
Streell; A.utIII, 'has 78701.

,P.... an ay.. labletbl'CMll.
co.... erClal ,rialen," ,A.... ID,

I Tnu, at tile ~ .. or tile
bidder •

, Vsual rllbtlrtHned.

................,.t",IIiII.,In,......... In,...........

Over hMg a trirn-wcirk.
01' COII1*Ie siding.c,_:~ eetimat ..

IIICHMIDI ..... ·
AXYDLIAAXI

It.L'OM G F,E L L()W

'One IettIr stancil. for anotba.1n thb sample A I. uMd
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12-Livestock
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13-Lost and FoundHou.itanlng,
IMIOnllble. honest •
dependable WIth local

,. .... nces.
384-8888

LOST
Zenith VCR camara.
PI_ return the

v,ldH •.
call

·364-5499
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.......... oIyour .........,... .
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LEGAL NOTICES

I ' , •~-~ I t' t

III don't know who you are.

, don ~tkAOW yourco'mpan'y.
. ,

/'

, don't know your company's
prodqct. .

·SERVING
HEREFORD

, . SINCE '1979 .'
- - - -.

I don't knqw what your company
stands for. .•

. 384-t281i '.....,.In..... , don't know your' co.mpany's
. customers.

1500 West Park Ave..
RIcIwdSOh ....

The fasle5lbreed of dog in the
wodd is the BRyhound. It has been
clocked at 41.7 miles per hour.

I A horse focuses iCS eye by
, changinllllc anglo o.(1ts,head, DOl ~y

,ehanlmglbe shape of tM lens o.fthe· .!

'eye, u humans do. :

I don't know your company's
record.

, do.n~t,~nowyour compa:ny's
reputation.

Now-What was ;t you wanted
to sell me?"

.......... '.IIMIJ*
~f1I" .,.,emaeounw

... WIhIul ,... ......
011 ....., ..... m- --1- - .. I ......... -- - ...,~ .. ~. '.. ' 1.. ..,. , - !!:!..- I.. 'I:. it:':.=:1 "....1.. . g- _-- .i :". '-.' - _ill'i JM:i ... ". -1--....... :m .1... . u" ......'-E- .. . 1 - 11- U ... _.M, .... 11m· :', 1 __'......... - .. , ..u

'. . -, ;. .•• 11 .... .." .... .....- ..,,., c .• ' -- .,J=- ~. I I ".. ••• • ,-. ,I.., :I
, , - ., .. 11. :.:, e. m ' , -li ii'.I,i! . -u .. 1:1 = 'iii~ ' ' 411.1- r.' ' . .

_coo' _L'" - q '1.-,... I.. 1iIft............, - U' au .. '...... - ,.' ,..' - -.. - - 1I1t-. .. ..... ,.... ' '.. I ,~- -"""...:.," ,,,,.:.' I:J. ,-, ,.., ...:.... .... •.., ....".. .... '.'·11'-- -",.1 '. '.'-, '. PI'I ~ _IIIt'_ -..I_ •••••••. 0.,1 ,_', .1 ...... _

,liM .... """'.Io<C' •• '- '.... __ ' I.... '. a.II .......a.1'N: ,_ l1li"', - . '

MORAL: Sales start before your customer
walks in the' door -,with advertising,

fJlTURES omONS

tet the Her,efo,rdBrand Advert~sing,Department
teillyouir whol . :story today,1



opp ~'
honored at
sHower'

parade were &eDt out. 0dIer Jeports
were given by 'tho Iebo1anhip
commiu.ee. v.iajtiDl committee and
the civic commiucC.

Auxiliary Sweethean Charlotte
Hurst served refreshments lO Lisa
Ahr.ens.Leslee· Bachus, C.indy
Benson. Sunny Brush. Beverly
Harrison. hI.Lyons, Liz .Rodriguez.
Becky Sil~••,aIld.Darla. Hale.

'R-ab' u:.-- .I. .... lO~a-. _ 111 • .....,-........... UI~

of Scan O·N~I, wu hoaored widla
momina bridII, shower Satunlay~JUly
20. illdie borne of Geollia Sparb.,

Welcoming pellIwith - Miss.
Hopper'Mn abo bride-eIecl's modIer.
M " 0.- Hopper" • _ .. ",-_1.... ofn. vo ... ~-..-.
abe brido-elcQ, Mn•.;I8ft McOee; Ihe
bridc-elect's aunt:'" Mrs. Dennis
Lomas; IDdhos&cs••OeoqiaSpar-a.

Mn. Demis.1..omu invited guesll
to relislel.

RefreShments, of punc~. coffee.
cucumber ;sandwichcs. ,stra.wbcny
cream cheese sandwiches. ,cinnamon
rolls. fresh fruit, sausase balls
appetizers were served by Kristen
Evans.

A center piece of fresb spring
flowers in pastel colors was placed
on a IIhle -covered with an anique
Tuacker lace c.loth. Also, decorating
the ~lewere napkins of spring
pastel colors, brass qnd. crystal
BPIJOinunents. a cut,giass 'punch !bo)Y1 .
and a brass coffee service. A bud
vace cOO#ining a whiterosc and,
baby's breath corsage, presented to
Miss Hopper. was p1accd On Ihe table
next 10 tbC bride's book.

H-- .......... csented Miss Hop'"per~ -_os-,pr .__
with a vacuum cleaner. They
includedJan Garrett, Kathy Allison.
Mary Rouk, Karen Payne. Sondra
Remauer •.Judy Mitts. Te~ Kasub.
Jenny C.assels •..Jo Charest. Georgia
Sparks. Delores Foster. Carol Sue
LeGate. Barbara Kerr. Beverly
Lambert, Sheri Kerr, Sue Sims. Merle
Clark. Christine Evans. Carolyn
'Bax&cr, Janice Conkwrigbt. Lucy
Rogers, and Judy Willi~s. .PermaMnl Ute -Term life

-Retlfemenl.penllon .rid .oup pl8ne.

CllII: oIERRYItIPIIAN. CLU., tllllln
~WW1"

Bride-e/ec,;honored
A bridal shower was held for Robin Hopper Saturday momingin the horne ofOeorsia ,sparks
Miss Hopper and Scan O'NeaJplan to exchange wedding nuptials inDallas Aug. to. Wdcoming
guests with the honoree, from le~ were the bride-elect's aunt, Mrs. Dennis ~ grandmother
of the bride-elect, Mrs. 18ft McGee; the honoree; hermother, Mrs. Dave Hopper; and hostess,
Georgia Sparks.

Coup/eweds
.Jeanette 1\nnbougb. formedy of Hereford, and Cl1~s B. Smith
ofBuU, D1.were mamed .Monda.y,July 15, 199'1,at the Deaf
Smith County Museum Chapel. The groom. is employed by
the UlinoisDepanment of Transportation. They will make
their home in Hull, Ill.

HPD auxiliary discusses service
The Hereford Police Dcpanmenl

Ladies Auxiliary me'~Uy to
disCuss ways to best serve and
support the police department~the
community.

President Les1ce Bachus conduc~
the business meeting. Members voted
on different ideas for fundraising and
how best to use the funds. Plans were
made for activities during the Tow.n

and Country Jubi.lee and guest
speakers for fUlure meetings were
discussed. .

Reports were given by the
hospitality committee on me
welcoming of new H.P.D. offters to
Hereford. Correspondencec&nmit-
tee gave arepon on birthdays and
anniversaries. Cards er thanks for
those who participated in the July 4

People once believed hibernating
bears could be found by following lhe
humming' sound Lbey made in their j i •

sleep, .NEW YORK (Ai» ~'.Fonner New
York Met Rusty S18ub says bad
economic times forced him to close
B restaurant'he opened IS years ago
on abe Upper East Side.

..'.,--

VFW president wins awards
quartmnNter; Evelyn Steward and
Ada Gilben, auxiliary members.

The Ladies Auxiliaiy La Veterans
'of Fo.reign Wars Pos148,18 won $50
for reachinglhcirquo. on member-
ship.

$200,000, hosphal volunleerS in local
hospital or VA hospitals, American-
ism, teachee's day programs, VFW·
PAC programs. rehabilitation, ,stale
p.residen'"s special p.rojldt "C'amp
Sweeney," safety programs and
nursing.scholarships.

Beny Dykes of Plainview. past
District 13 president .of . Texas
Vete.rans of Forei.gn Wars. was
honored as the OutstandingD.ismct
President in Group lallhereccnt
Department of Texas Veterans 'of
Foreign Wars Convention in Dal18s.

Sbe was one of only five women
in the 30 districlS in &be state to be District 13 also received a Plate
awarded this honor. She received a Award in Group I for oUlSlanding
red jacket performance in VFW PAC programs

Mrs. Dykes also accepted 153 and for Outstanding Performance for
awards Crom the lOauxiHaries in VFW National Home. The home,
District 13. which is made up of which is provided for the homeless
Tulia. ChUdress, Hereford. LiUlc... children of deceased veterans and
faeld. Plainvicw.,Can~ WellingtOn, w.idowsand children of disabled
Paducab. C.larendon and DimmiU.. veterans.. provides a "home auno-
Included were state and national' sp.here" and, meelSdie needs of
awards for community activities, JOclay'.s children. according La Mrs.
VFW National home. POW /MIA, Dykes.
youth activitieS, cancer ar.id and Also attending from Plainview
research programs in which Texas were Joe Steward. post colllmandcr;
VFW Auxiliaries raised more than T.R. "Buddy" Dykes Jr.. post

I
DEAR DR. LAMB: If. eenior ,citi- ' that leads to their )011 of phyaical

zen walka inside on a carpeted floor, iJldependence .. their mu~lespt
mostly halls. a distance of 14: yards weaker and weaker. Even in t~at
sometimes150 tim" and IOmetim. llate, agradually developed exerale
200 times at a briak pace aeveral program can help them re,ain
timet! 8 week, i.it really beneficial? I strength. . .
feel it il. but wondered ir.itiljult my DependlDg on your. health and
imagination. Jlwing PlY lanDlU I ~~ftngt.ht ..)'Oumight e~ther enpge
walk back and forth. lD..o.r budd. up, to, uaanl mUI.Cto

DEAR -REAnER:: or 'CO\I" it :il. danee~yin a 1mall, &rea. inYOUf
That would be-.boUt • mile to,mUe living q,uanen·. That need Dot be
andahalfeach,time. That m.y nGtbe overly v{goroul, but ~aed to make
enough exereL to ",ally give you the yo~ exen:.ite more eJ\Joya~le.
trength. IU1dltamina you micbt be _.'I'Jlen add lOme o~er.~lght exer-

able to develop fOr ~overall body. elsea. Gradually bUl1dl~1 up the
but it ill helpfUl. I streqth in thoee ~ will help you.

Many older people DfJIItd·~ tabcanoryou~m7UNtocome.
tainiq QY PfOII'am. aacl

Kids II

Eat Free
All Dav- y-
Thesday!

'101 w. 15th St.
H'erefold. Tax __

"'II

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

"1am far from alone in my 10SS,"S...~.LA.,
me former baseball player said after . ~, ~. ~
announcing the closing Sunday of ~~ "!\r:~
Rusty·s Restaurant. ~

His other New Yotk restaurant,
Rusty Staub's 'on S(h .•.JICmains open. " ,A 1\' '

Margaret Schroeter, Owner
, Abstracts ntle Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box~73 242. E.·.3rd Phone 364·6641
Across from Courthouse

Featuring:
• Interviews with new teachers
• 1'9911 -92 school ca'iendar
• School supplly list
• And much more

. '

I

It wliU be hrer,e. . .

betore you know it,
and.it's one qf your

.biggest sales
opportunities
otthe yearl

Advertising in the
,Brand'sAnn.u,aIIB.T.·S.
section cain' help yOlu

sen it!
Run date:

Spacereservstion:
. closing date

Closing dat 'for all:',I ' dulV31.~. ur
Call

, I

I I

cl~nce to '
'Yolu -I

our ,Frequency
.... R to

program todayl
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